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verner A. Harry Moore
Guest Speaker at Church
ng Men for God Is Church Purpose" He
Told Large Audience Last Friday

A Challenge to Progress
Did he U:)l yi,n

B<JlOU«b asskftd Jl/l

mg men for God is the pur-
'., ttit clnmh and when men

for «<>d t h e y a r e roen"
,or A. Harry Moore of the
, N,.w j.-n,ey, told an intcr-

audloice »' ^ e First Presby-
Chuirli la.st Friday evening
his iiddrru, in connection with

mn.unori.li"" of the USth au-
ary of Hi' church organization

lOOlh anniversary of the
lion <i( I)"' rimrch.

i'i'd by Mayor Gerard, Oov-
Moori- extended hi:, confiatu-

I,, the members, of the local
I oil 111'' observance of the iiif>-
| occasion alter which lie dc-

remainder of his talk to
nportaii'-c of the church and

lty of Ucepint-; faith in God.
:01cd those who attempted to
dit the faitli of the people. "The
li's ppiiil should be, to build . . .
asy to wreck," he said,
crnor Moon; expressed the he-
lat a closer association by tin:

with tin- church would do
to assist this nation from the.

sslon. lie declared that two
before the World War we had
hat we had abolished all wars
et we had t tie bloodiest war the
has ever teen. It is not the

ing for Peace, he said, it IK
ng men for God. He called at-
in to the population increase of

New Jersey of 20 per cent over a short
period of time with the result that
during the same period the popula-
tion of the reform schools increased

j 79.9 pei cent. Train a child the way
j he .should u<>. 'In- Governor said, and
I they won't be packed ill reforma-
1 folie;;.
j 'I'll'- speakei said that i( was his <••/.-
j perience dally to hear of poverty in
i town:-: where ;/:hoo) teachers had not.
i been paid, bond:; had been defaulted,
[and ;;troin> men were in despair a;.
j they lold him their doubles, cyn the
j other hand, lie said, numerou::. viuis
! (o a whool of 'rippled children »,
(Jersey City, wh'-re about '•',<)<) hoy;.
and ciri:, were i-.n-uiv. the world fji.nd-
icapc-d by blindne:;;. or disfieuii-ii.'iil.
found them not complaining'. 'I lie;;
wen- happy ami contented. Governor
Moore said, because they had ijol losi
faith. They knew that the J.ord
would provide for them through st.s-
.sistitiiee from the outside world. In
these day::, he :said, we need thi.s
spirit to build and have faith more
than ever before.

'It. is all rii'ht t j take our hats off
to the past, but we must take off our
routs to the future," Governor Moore
declared.

Prior to the program in the audi-
torium a banquet was served by the

Daughters Society of the
(Continued on Page 5)

Petitions .were J)led with Borough
Clerk James. Ii. May ia*,t Monday by
John V. HWkl-. and John H. Howell ual root of the t-unt-. \i,
containing a sufficient number of few more that, ll',i w, h,
signatures reprewntiriK ten per cent the figures of an er;«iri<-<-(
of the assessed valuation ol the Bor- by a county official •„*.
ough of Jtockaway to make it nee- capable member o! his s,i
etssary to hold a special election in
order to get a referendum vote on
the proposed construction of a mun-
icipal sewering system in Rockaway
this writer and also on the authori-
zation oi a bond issue which wouH
enable us to obtain funds for this
work from the Federal govwnnr-hi
Of course you all remember Mr.
Stickle and Mr. Howell from the
election results of last November,
The former, aspiring to b<- Mayor
of. Iloekav.-ay. ran for election mi K-

,ihi s,HhwKii ihi-
42WWK) trie act-

v/,Ii not
,in,,,jt. 'o

t h e nv*l.
m in

the Eafcl/y
fJid he Urll you that -i j/'/t'.on ui

the moni-y uvr/l />« tr,/: r'it,!-.i.i ty.nnu
ot thft w-y/er, 30 p<, <<-(,! to b<- exact,
Would be Kiven a;-, a (>»-<• grant by
the government, to tiie Borough or
in the neighborhood of approttlmalft-
ly Vi'lMto handed </.<•; ;,R ;
with no rjiieaiom asked''

YM he U-JI you that >h<-
Board of Health have kept a v
fill e}Tr o n tinr.ka.iHHy' <-**.>.\jrtt
UMtlou for the past fev, •ji:,r

Petitions Filed Asking
Referendum Vote on Sewer

I Council in Doubt, However, On Legal Validity
of Documents — Will Be Investigated

I'

Kilt1

litior.e ?.v '-rn lo by John K
H'ukii- «[,(! John !-i llowell, find con-
tallilr/i? the iiecetssry number of sig-
natures of locjil taxpayers; represent-

valiiafjon of the Ijorough of Rf»ck-
;»-*ji.y. were filed witti the Mayor and
Common Council at (• special meet-
ing liif.t Tuesday night, requesting

••fi c-dlcd cKivr.ii'- i,1.11 it, H,„ . , I I ! . ' - - - .ihat a. f.pecdl election be held in or-
,.0-ciiicd i it.i/,ens tiriket. Mi. Howell that, sooner or later thai group may;,,,.r

Sif.-

vho wanted to iy'come a Couri'si-
luun. Kin on ih'' tame ticket with
Mr. (Stickle, Between the two of
them they polled lets than M votes.

|te Health Head
JIKIS Sanitation Jobs
How Municipalities May Bor-

row Federal Funds for Such
Projects

ipccial to Rockaway Record)
antic City, Dec. 1—Potentiali-
if the Public Works Administra-
te stimulate employment by lm-
ng New Jersey's sanitation
isities were outlined today by
Health Director J. L. Mehnffcy,
e conference of the New Jersey
th and Sanitary Association at
ladison Hotel.
. Mahaffey pointedly asked the
1) conferees whether the nation
the establishment of a perman-

lole system or Jobs for the mil-
of unemployed. He reiterated

plea of President Roosevelt in
«ia Saturday, last, that the Pub-
'orks Administration be given a
trial before the Tories and the
ting Thomases consign it to ob-
i.

te health director emphasized
the proposed $40,000,0.00 munic-
sanitation improvement program
ew Jersey, prepared by the State
irtmcnt of Health, will afford,
>yment to hundreds of thousands
ten in twenty different trades In
Jersey instead of free food or-
whlch are equivalent to the dole
ra.

(Continued on Page 4)

School Finance
Problems Acute

Survey of Educational
iteKult in JlMirxa

tion

System May

lint lo I"-1 back to these petition.-;.
f-'ii",' of all these petitions ar<- rww

:i mallei ot public record, subject
io your inspection. Oo iook them
i>:ty aiui tonu ;in opinion of yrur
own. We did. On the olherharid, if
you w»m to wail u couple of weeks, wu»l be sewered m> matter what we
v.'i- will publish the petitions in full <jo about the rest, of t;ur community?
in tins newspaper. Old h<r tell you that If 1H-. r.on-

GrantiiiK that the pi-titions will tracted with the government to pay|i,f"'i'jj
probably be found air tight and per- off thl«s debt in t*n years It would j , ) l i r )

fectly valid as far as the law ifi con- coat the averaue household owner
cerncd, their sponsors having seen about ejght dnllar* a year i,x In
to that, you can make up your mind thirty years it would coot him about
to pay your share of a special elee- J2.69 a year.

Yen, friendu, and tie »pe»k hon-
estly, if you were not told the*;
facts before you (signed thai prtl '
tion then you were not elven »n

obtain si referendum vote of

,ti<-ri: tin* winter arid also Ui au-
thorize a bond Issue which will en-
able th<; Korowh to obfftln ftmrts
from the Federal government, to

.cover I lie cost, of the project.
1 'I"It* told) msftftfcued valuation of tiie

of ftockawfiy in 1032 ,w«;

a u:'>ie.v iiyfcfrm and when they do
you will put it in and pay for it
whether you like it or riot and you
will not have OK- usurMnri/:'. of lint
United Blatcsi (/merriment elthn-r?

Did he fell ytm that cev.pool con-
ditions, in the vicinity of ¥\»u.v.>;
street and JSrook street at. the pres-
ent time are ITKM deplorable and i t l M n ' m , ~Mlli the t>elltIons repre-
that this section of the Borough I mMA ^mt |2oo,OOO of thiimmounl,

School financial problems are still
acute in many districts, in spite of
the fact that the voters decided at
the general election to authorize the
State to issue bonds to aid needy
districts, according to the views of
a united group of women, who will
confer at Trenton this winter, with
a view to instituting a united plan
of action.

The move to call the women to-
gether is being sponsored by Mrs.
Thera Holzworth, legislative chair-
man of the New Jeresy Branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. She plans to en-
tertain at luncheon soon, Inviting
the legislative chairmen of other
State organizations of women, which
are interested in education. The
luncheon will be held at the Robert
Treat Hotel in Trenton.

Mrs. Holworth's idea is to join
hands not only for school financing,
but for reorfianization along lines
adapted to modern times. The group
looks to the survey of schools being
made in this State by a commission
under direction of Dr. Paul Mort.
of Teachers' College, Columbia.

Miss May M. Carty, State Board
(Continued on Page 4)

ti«ti this month probably about (5400.
Its a funny thing how people will
.sign a petition solely on the word
of one individual. There is no (se-
cret a» to the identity of the person
circulating these petition/; during
the past week. He wui> very much
in prominence throughout the Bor-
ough and his mania for door-bell
ringing, we are told, resulted in not
a few rather "warm" receptions es-
pecially when he happened to rintf
the wrong door bell, nut just the
same he accomplished his purpose
, . . a .special election on a referen-'
dum . . . which we can all Interpret

tunmitiK on H Citizens Ticket for
Mayor of Kockaway at the laM. elec-
tion, John V Hticfcle polled a total

votes In the entire borough.
H. Howell, who aspired to be

a councilman on the usinie ticket,
proved more popular with the voters
by c.olktunx »• (rrarid total of 20 bal-
lots.

The Council examined closely the
•titlotiR arid numerous alleged dl?.-

ercptthcleft were pointed out by dlf-

"even break" on both sides of the
(jiiestion and after all we can like
a fellow (ind respect his opinion*
if he gives UK an "even break" hut
we are not likely to chow any erent
display of fi'ltmmtUm t/iwardft an
individual who withholds from us
the true picture which we are jw.l-
ly entitled to vision and study be-
fore signing H. petition of any na-
ture,

But the sewer project bai- been

ferent members, It was claimed that
names appeared on the petition that
did not represent property ownern

property icouncil 'I'u(;s;day night und they were
iy Riich'alfio ateenl id public liearinc.'; on therepresented by

had been turned over to the
Hate in return for pension relief.
Umni-t. of (Jelini/iient taxpayers, where
the Borough hii", tdken over the
property, also uppeared on the petl-

iremen's Drive For Funds
Meets With Much Success
c drive conducted during the

* days by the Rockaway Fire
"talent to raise funds for the
"merit's treasury, has met with

»d success, according to the
""'tee in charge, who announced
* that the campaign would ter-
«e Thursday, December 7.
™ year the firemen, Instead of
" ' a bazaar or starting some

slm"ar affair, distributed
j«l envelopes throughout tiie
orV served by the department
a 'orm letter asking for a do-
n- The committee mode n spe-
e»ort to cce that every home
vc« on envelope.
some iniitances in the past
of business men were omitted

« drive for funds Inasmuch as
™Ct<*fmt had donated to the de-
• e"t irom his place of business.

° Msu1 ' of this procedure the
received not a few corn-

ed fh h o u s e w ' ves who de-
l««t they enjoyed giving a

""nation to the firemen them-

selves beyond that given by their
merchant husbands. The firemen this
year, heeding past experience, iniide
it a point to sec that every house-
wife received an envelope at her
home. The department rrnlly does
not anticipate any donation from «
home owned by a business man who
has already donated from his place
of business bill In order to eliminate
any possible misunderstandiiifi an
envelope was (riven to every home.

••We are grateful to the folks who
have donated money for our treas-
ury" Chief George K. Chewey of the
Rockaway Fire Department said to-
day "and we want, everyone to real-
ize that any donation, no matter how
small or lame is deeply appreciated
by every man in our omani/Jilion.

In the event (hat »n •' envelopes are
missed by the coll.-um'. committee
the owners of the same may leave
them at Chief Chewcv's .slorc or at
the local fire station where they will
receive prompt attention.

as a final and desperate U'-iilure to thrown Into a special election »nd
prevent the Borough of Rockaway a nixtcal election It must be, There
from taking it's first progressive , jj, no need for excitement «''M I he
step forward in a number of years., thing for vie cannot help but JMI
"Bad work, well done" is our verdta iha(, there are enough clear thinking
on the success of this enterprising j citizens In this community to vot<i
petition campaigner. in favor of thlff municipal sewer In

Roekaway Is a good municipality. I order to assure lt« construction. If
It has it's share of honorable and | not . . . very well . . . its the boys
progressive citizens who have the
betterment and advancement of our
community foremost In their hearts.
These citizens, in the majority of
cases, have favored the construction

that vote agalrwt It who will hav«
to pay the price later en and (x>.y
a good price at that, you can mark
our word on that statement and we
regret that we are honor bound not

of a sewering system here ever since; to go into details on that phase of
the day it was Introduced as a tub-1 the matter just at this time,
ject of discussion. Whether they ^nd now conies the irony touch
favored it or not they were big u> the situation. It was honestly
enough . . . and honest enough . . >! expected, that by the middle of Jhlft
and sincere enough in their convic-
tions to attend a public mass meet-
ing of taxpayers and express thi-'ir
candid opinions to be weighed by
their fellow citizen/; and accepted
for their true value, Such men are
a credit to the community. Either
for or against the sewerirm pro-
ject their attitude is to be respected
by the citizens of this community.
You don't find the names of these
citizens on those petitions and you

month work would have been 'otn-
menced on the construction of tins
Hewer, Over 200 men had applied
for jobs and were assured of ge'.Jng
them, They were from the ranks
of the unemployed, practically fien-
tiilcfcs for monllui. b»l- through no
fault of their own, and they were
getting a chance to K'< to work, H
meant » pay envelope before Chrlst-
rniL'i ;uid this would have meant
cheer and h»pi'in'',v! for u family

didn't see the
tiie.se petitions

person circulating I that 'will now
n I tending any public

meetlriK and airing hin views in 'in
open and above manner before hl«
neighbors. No you Just, bet your
life you didn't. There was too much
of a chance for the other side to
retaliate, A winning argument with
an uninteresfed housewife micht get
another name on a petit ion but it
would cut little, if any, ice with (in
opponent, capable and qualified to
speak on the subject in guestlnn.

But Just the same folks we will
probably have to hold a special elec-
tion on Ibis sewer business this
month and rather Ulan going into
a lengthy review of the many rea-
sons why Itockaway should have a
municipal sewering r-:yf>tcm we lire
fioini! to simply ask the signers of
those petitions a few <|iiei,f.ions oil
our own.

Did the person circulsitlim that
petition tell you that, the newer pro-
ject would furnish work to 200 men
this winter at a re:;pecfab)<? /.alary
and eliminate 'he care of numerous
families through emergency relief?

Did he tell you thut the Federal
I'overiimciit wim going to finance
this Job by loaning the neccessary
funds to the Borough at. a rule of
four per cent nnd the interest not
to start until three years have ex-
pired?

cJinrlty. They
have to depend on
would have' enjoyed

u real c.'iiristiniiK . . . mityb'- s> fev/
liiniill Kiftfi . . . a dinner . . , rained
and paid tor by the mini ot the
house HI honest labor. A«aln Mint
family would have experienced that
feelini' of American indeuendi'liee
anil the humble iiHIIude creid.ed by
diarlly dinlni: the piiiil. tew yefili'.
would b/ivc been tlirown oft for n
feu; uionthii to say the leii'.f 'flu'
mull would hfivc a. little money in-
stead of a W'ocery order In hli; poc-
ket. Pcrlnip'! vou linve never liccn
liltiliiteil 111 lillch eliciiini.tliticei,, 'I he
writer him . . , iinil wiietliei Hiii
iiilloiliil IH tdkeii v/il.li (i Kin In of
Mill or utherv.'liic . . . he know-, by
experience what it means to be un-
employed, perililledii itnd dependable
on charity,

Iti> Just about time the people of
th!h community 'lid it little c lac
fhinl'.lm: for tlieintielveti liislead of
ullowlni! the mention of con'" In-
flnentlul inline, tliialielully iipeiikr.ii:
ui cour/ie, pliici; ffiir imd leirot In
their ix'iirtn, flay your own ,S»III»-
, . . don't wait for anyone to co'ne
Info your Home mid make y,m ploy
It hit) Wliy. The Ilockiiwuv Rceiud
piiyis titxed in thin town a'id K i".
willini! Ui pny it ulliiUi, lecreii.-.e lo
wave «oodby« to thwin eeiinpnoln
"" 'Continued on 1'nne i>

Mori. wiic, the eldim of members of
(lie Courieil

'Why there are people on there,"
Councilman John J. Lunardl said,
"who lire not property owners and
others are not citizens." Councilman
Lufwrdi also stated that he knew
where some people had xiicned for
others.

"When a petition like this one can
Ktop the pro«rcKK of this community
itfi time to fpiit," I.,ufiarf!i rierlared.

Another legal technicality as to
the validity of the pel It ion war; que<-
tioned by lioioiiKli Altoiiiey William
II. Hf-Kfirly. Acewdini; t» Die law

', under v;hieii the pet iljou v.'a.̂  fllfd
j 'Ace. Her M. Art. XXXVII of Chap.
|l.r»2, I'. I,. lf»n> -.aid pi-t.llinn must,
b<- filed within ten day:, from the date

iof publication of tin- notice:; deelm-
'IriK the iiaw.ii^c of the iwi ordlnanre.'.
! the J.ew'T conr.tiuct if>ij (jidinance and
.tiic bond l(;;;iie ordiii;niee. Attorney
jH«K»rty pointed out (tint if the day
on which the notice was published

'was included in fhlr; ruling then the
. filing of the petition was a dny too
Into: to be elfeetlve. If the day of
publication was not included then the
petition would be effective, lie wild.

All of the alleged discrepancies Ir/
the petition ;>n pointed out by mem-
bers of the council will be thoroughly
lnveM.lKiil.ed.

Neither Mr. Hticklc or Mr. Howell
at the meeting of the

ordinances at which time the public
Wft« given uri opportunity to express
ity opinion on the pji.'isace of the or-.
dln«m:e<,.

The Council voted to extend nil
beer licence; to (Jec, ',,. 10.13.

Charles Doland
Now An Editor

HuprrvlM* Publication of Taper at
IVnn, Htate Cnll««e of

Optflmftry

At the P«nn«ylv»nl« State Col-
ktee of Optometry there In a student
publication, ifiirticd monthly, known
a« "The Pupil." In the pant this
school magBzinc has been a source of

BULLETINS
Rather than attempt to »how that

certain alleged discrepancies exist in
the petitions filed with the local
municipal governing body requesting
that a npcclal election be held In
order to obtain a referendum vote
on the municipal sewer question and
the authorization of a bond Issue in
order to finance the project through
Federal aid. members of the Com-
mon Council sukl early this morning
that they were in favor of holding a

much interest to the (student body at (special election as noon as possible
the school but only recently, under I and get the question placed before
the careful mipervlslon of Charles the people. Mayor William Gerard
Kenneth Doland, '34, han the publi-
cation grown In popularity to the
extent that It lo an anticipated pleas-
ant event In the lives of the future
optometrists each month In the year.

Ddlfuxl, editor-in-chief of the mag-
azine, and the f,on of Mr. and Mr«.
Kdward Doltitid of Hill street hits an
article of much Interest In the Octo-
ber number of "The I'uplt" rclatlnic
to the flrct year students at the
c.ch'iol. It reads as follows;

"I hlf. brief article on the subject
of study Is Intended primarily for
memberc of the first year elim« for

"Continued on Page 4;

said lute this morning that he was
attempting to arrange a special
meeting of the Council this afternoon
to set « date for n special election on
the' sewn' question.

Special Bulletin an we no to press—
At 2 '.30 this afternoon the Mayor

and Common Council at a meeting
held In the municipal building vot-
ed to hold a special election Tuesday,
December 12. 1033. between the hours
of 7 H. m.. and I) p. m., on the two
referendum!: . . . the construction of
the ficwer system arid the authorisa-
tion of a bond Issue to obtain funds
from the Federal government.

Compano-Toney Marriage
Solemnized Last Sunday

Mi...'. Jciiiile Coiiipiino. daughter of [ the bride, and Bfephen Orivulsky,
Ml null Mrs. Domlnlcl; Crunpnrio. (HI j both of Knckuwiiy.

united In mur- [ 'flic bride win; itttlreil in
Iff!

vcinic, v;;ifi united in IIIIIT-
ri'ifce /fr':t Uutitltiy iiftfrntrtm ;it '• ~A\)
o'clock lo Kranl: Toney of Netinnr
»' ii lu i l l in i i t v /edi l ln i ! h e l d fit fst.
I'II-lili'i';. ( . ' l unch mid i i t t e n d e d by n
g u i d e l i n e of f r i e n d s , r e l a t i v e s , i m d
u n i t e d itiir"!:!.'. Unit filled t h e c h u r c h
lo (iipiif H.v, I ("v . ,l(i.".eph II. l levvcl-
;-</n. n c l o i of t h e c h u r c h , o l l i e i m c d

'I hi lu l i l e wiif: C h e n in IIKI11 inc'-
by l ice fiilhii i m d t h e s in i : ) ' ' rim', irr-
vlec •vn.t. i n c d . M i l d r e d ( ' o m i t o of
Mev/iiik v îif. tin- ma ld -o f - l i o r i f i r (ind

wlilte
••j»f SJJ ii'iff! »''cf,"")r)c,'; tn match. Bhe
i,II mil ;i Ijllli.i! boimucl of lllllcii-of-
tlic-v,'(!l(-y, 'flu- rnfitd-tjf-honoi1 wore
a iM.v.'ii of pink satin. Her lint was

of blue. f;hc curried ro;;c,(;. 'flu; (irlde.i-
innids were all attired In itowns of
hittiy blue with hat..'; and slippers of
peaeii, They cnirieti yellow cinysiui-
Iheitnui;:;

Mi«. Tnney bin; always roKlclcd In
Ifockiiway when she was born and
attended the local schools. Mr. Toney

I ' l i ink ( . ' omi to , nlwi of N e w a r k , i ieted 11» a n e m p l o y e e a t I ' l c a t i n n y Ari ienul .
Inii hri;l m a i l . T h e r e w e r e foul• br ldei ; - ' Fo l l owln i ! II i.liort w e d d i n i ; t r i p t o
Imiiidi".: MIWi ( . ' a t l i e i l ne Vlnla of M o r - N l n i i u a r'lill ';, M r . a n d Mn>. T o n e y
I r lMowii , Mil.!; M s i r p i r e l Hoblni .on of will innl-.e ! h " i r h o m e lit Nutro t iK;
ifW/vci. Mi i j ; Mi i r c i i i e l <.'<inip,iii(i, i i ! - I />, ,, ,,-,.1,,1-j; ii,,.;t B i m d a y evcn l t i i ! a
i le i of t h e b r i d e , mid Mini; Mi l l i e U e i -
l i e n z o . twilh of Uiirknwiiy. ' I l i c il'ihci'i: |
i't t h e ^ ' e d d i n i ! w e r e I , t iclen C o i i t n n / o
a n d I' 'riuili n i l t e r n i t r d of Nv.tc.ont'..

and Nlcholii", Compuno, brother of

.reception was held In honor of the
bride and groom at. Bt. Cecilia'!! Par-
i.'Ji Hall. About 200 Invited iiucsts
were ju'escnt.



TWO BOCKAWAy B E C O B P

DENVILLE
M-

6pn:.i
<!auf; 'er-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Edw;:'d. Jr . ol Jersey City.

DENVIIXE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Joseph M. Blessing, PastorUNDENOMINATIONAL ISent to Jail; Out on Appeal

CHUBCH j
] c Wallace Trent of 11 Searing

Henry Ewald of Diamond All services held m P. O. S. of A. ' a v e n u e Morris Township, was ar-
road is visiting her son and Hall. jrested here Sunday on a charge "of

Church school classes for ail ages d r u n l c e n dr iving, committe dto Ja" [.„, t h e c . h u r t h will be held at 11 a. m.,
Sunday morning at 9:30. If you are ; . J n d e f a u U ot payment of a flue and," m u s l c w i U ^ m .
not now attending a church school t h e n s e c u r e t i h l s release " • - - • " W " L

you are invited to join one of our t a j c e a n appeal

Sunday. The Church School will
meet at 9 30 a m . in the department

The morning worship service

Mi and Mrs C. W. Hall of Pox
Hill road entertained recently Mr.
and Mrs. Olivfr Davidion and family charge.

ue and,
on bail toi members of the Childrens

classes. Competent teachers in Trent was arrested on complaint

fcf Nf-warlc. Sunday morning worship service at
of Prank Just of New York who

that Trent's auto had crash-
— 10:45 Rev. Noah C, Gause will o c - :

e d j n t 0 h i s damaging the fenders
Miss Lorttta Bahr of Newark and cupy the pulpit. Soloist: Mrs. M. F. a n d ,-unr ljng board. Trent denied the

Robert Gill of Mountain Lakes were Hunt. Children's sermon followed by c h a r g e a n ( j announced he would take
the r'-ct/it guests of James A. Patter-
ton and family of Rainbow Lakes.

children's chorus.
Truex will also sing.

Miss Patricia a n o p p e a ,
Arraigned before Justice of the

. : Sunday evening worship service at P e a c e Albert Brown he was fined
Ri.-hard Ingram of Main-street is 745 R ev. Gause will again occupy $ 2 0 0 a n d l n default of payment or-

the pulpit. Male chorus will s i n g d e r e d t o the County Jail from whichQuite ill

Ms. and Mrs. James Greer
Mies Henrietta Higgins of Glen Ridge
•were
Mrs
Miss Higgirus is here from Beaumont,
Texas.

with Miss Arvilla F. Dickerson at the h e s e c u r e d W s release on $200 bail.
piano and Miss Anna G. Hall will 1 _

the recent guests of Mr. and
W. S. Higginx of Indian Lake.

play an obligato on the cello.
Everyone is invited and will be wel-

corned to all services ol the church.
Get High Honors

Mrs. Porter Higby and Mrs. Prank
Meetings of the trustees, church R i c h | e m a d e h l g h s c o r e s a t a bridge

committee, deacons and deaconesses; ] a s t T u e s d a y afternoon given for the
Howard and Dorothy Hudson of > m >* h c l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r a n d benefit of the Women's Auxiliary of

Rainbow Lakes spent the past week- M r s - E"™ o n s »• Freeman of Morris • t J ) e L a k e A r r o w h e a d club. Mrs. Clar-
tnd with friends at Califon. avenue, Tuesday evening, Dec. 5th. ; e n r e D Hanscome will entertain at

Mrs. Alfred Siegel of Cedar Lake . a bufTet refreshment bridge Decem-
Mr. and Mrs, John Teitjen of Ro- will entertain the Ladies' Auxiliary ber 12. for the benefit of the auxil- ; school, open to

Choir. The pastor will preach (he
first of a series of Advent Sermons.
The subject for the day will be "The
Hope ol Israel."

The Epworth League and Bible
Forum will meet at 7 p. m.

At the evening service, held at 8,
the pastor will preach on "The Four
Common Qualities of Genius."

Monday: The monthly meeting of
the official board will be held at the
parsonage at 8 p. m. The Junior
Choir will meet at 3:30 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. Morris.

Wednesday: The Primary and Jun-
ior Leagues will meet at the church
at 3:30 p. m. The Children's Hour
will be held at 4:15. The Preparatory
Class will meet at 3:30 at the par-
sonage. The openini; session of the
winter training ifhool will be held
at the parsonage at 7:30 p. m. This

telle recently visited William Stevens, at its regular meeting in December.! iary.
who has been confined to his home j The third annual minstrel will be
tince last September. 'presented Thursday evening at 8 15.

• Dec. 7th, in the hall. Those partiri-
Mi»s Helen Growney of Oreystone patiiin in the choruses will be Messrs.

Park, spent the week-end with her Stanley Dickerson. S, II. Sofield, A.

Organize Club

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Growney of Richmond Terrace.

A silver tea was held at the home
of Mrs. W. DeHart of Sunset Trail,
Indian Lake, recently.

F. Truex. DeWitt Meyers. Jr.. M. F.
Hunt. Arthur Wiednian. Kr . and Ar-
thur Wicdman, Jr.. the Misses Edith
Cook. Janet Staler. Jrta JJoiei
Arvillu F. Dickf.'i.'oii. Mrs. H. H.
ficki. Mis. M. F. Hunt: and specii
number;, will be ici ven by Mr. ;

i;,ii F iMiSB Lois Lang of Rainbow Lakes Mrs. II. B. Doland. Mi..;; Lou
recently entertained the Misses Wini- mai}. Misses Rebecca Jarvl;. mid Ly-
frcd and Elaine Bornerd and Rita dia Lail. Mrs. Elsie Cobb. Miss Oii-
Delsney of Brooklyn. vina Doland, Ralph Ford, Robert

Wiedman, Mrs. Robert Ford. Miss
Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Demorest of L a u r a B a r t o n M j l ; s R u ( h Fo;.(J

Woodbrldge were the recent guests o t h e r B
of Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Davis of Rock ' ^ .
Ridge Lake.'

and

Local boys have organized a club in
Denville. Eleven boys were present at
the first meeting. Emerson Wilson
wa.s elected president, and Beniie
Ori'enbei, serretary-t reasiaer. The
names selected for the eiub is the
Ueiiville shack. Meeting; will be held
every Tuesday.

It look two years for Philippine
courts to conduct a $500,000 bank
fraud trial. What, vra.ste of lime. In
America we don't bother about the
trials at ail.

But now my task Is smoothly done,
I can fly, or I can run.

I church workers,
Testament durii

; months, the olosii
in Wednesday. M

'Ihursdwy: The

rliei:! and all
.study the

the next
•suon bemi;

.irch ]4lh.
nonthly Dieetiiin of

New
four
held

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Seigel of Ro-
telle Park were the recent guests of
tfie former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Seigel 0/ Cedar Lake.

C. W. A. to Put 13 to
Work at Denville

DECLARE DIVIDENDS

J. P. Nesbltt. assistant deputy di-
rector of State Emergency Relief in
Morris County has announced that
the CWA will put thirteen Denville

Jersey Central Power and Light ] Township men to work.
Company ha» declared its regular The men have been .selected from
fluarterly dividends on the 5'-i',f t n e largest families on the welfare
series preferred, the C':;. series pre- I l s t i n Denville Township. It is ex-
ferred and the T/< series preferred,; Peeled all the men from the forty-
all payable January 1 to stockhold- • f l v e families now being aided soon
en of record at the close of business ,w i I 1 b e P u t t o work. The work will be
December 11. : under supervision of Mr. Nesbitt.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK
ROOM

Free to the Public
360 West Ulaekwell Street

DOVER. 1ST. J.
•4-

Open dally from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Authorized and approved literature on
ChrlBtlan Selene*; may be read, bor-
rowed or purchased.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHItlST,
SCIENTIST, in

Dover, New Jersey

HE eamlrror

DON'T BE TOO
ROUGH!—Our Eng-
lish coualns engag<
Ing In a Miff match
at cricket, It looks
simple, but requires
a lot of skill. Notice
the head-near.

SCORED POLITICAL UP8ET8
—-Jsspsr McLcvy, (left), elected
Mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., on
th» Socialist ticket, scored hlo
party's greatest triumph In the
East. (Right) William B. Me-
Nalr, elected Mayor of Pitts-
burgh on the Democratic ticket,
defeated the Mellon machine.

DR. SHIRLEY W.
WYNNE — Health
Commissioner of N.
Y. C, who urges - , n .
balanced diet of loafy vegetables,
fruits, salads and a quart of milk
every day as preventive for
the common cold, which has re-
sulted In Increased pneumonia
and Influenza deaths this year.

LEADER OF A NEW INDUSTRY—
One of the leading figures In what
promises to be a great new American
Industry Is Samuel Ungerlelder,
President and Chairman of the Board
of the Distillers and Brewers Cor-
poration it America, an outstanding
business structure In the alcoholic
beverage field.

F O U R M i l -
lions Back To
Work—Harry
L. H o p k l n e ,
Federal Civil
Works Admin-
istrator outlin-
ing the plans
being made to
employ f o u r
million m o n ,
now on relief
rolls, on public
works.

CORPORATION HEAD Refutes Salary lncr«asa
—Col. Wood F. Axton (at left), president of Kon-
\uc*y'» I«r0«tt Industrial entarprl**, Inapoetlna
tobacco in the new Axton-Flaher plant in Louie-
ville. With • » < • of Spud and Twenty Grand at a MOVIE QUEENS ARE TAUGHT HOME CLEANINai
new hlah peak Col. Axton vetoed a suogeetlon of Th.«« I « U . I 4 _ . . . • - . • • „ .... " « m B «.i.t«wipiai

t h 0
ateckholdere that hie salary of $10,000 per year . . - . , „ „ „ „ , v , , , , n a r n t n d w l r t u # , 0 . c i . . n ,
be increased. Axton said If we are to reitore In the hom« with tho demonstration of th l . new
prosperity salaries at the top cannot be Increased, eral E lee trio model Vacuum Cleaner

Siudlo

the Ladies' Aid Society will be held
at 2:30 1). m.

Friday: The Girl .Scouts will meet
at 7:30 p. m. The .Senior Choir re-
hearsal will bo held at 8:00.

.Saturday: The Cottage Prayer
Mcelint: will be held at fl p. m.

The annual meeliiiK of the Sunday
School Board was hold at the Par-
sonage on Monday, Nov. 28, at which
time the following officers were elect-
ed: Superintendent, David Griffiths;
Senior Department Superintendent.
Harry A. Doll; Intermediate Depart-
ment Superintendent, Mrs. W. A. De-
Hart; Junior Department. Superin-
tendent, Kenneth Seuth; Primary
Department Superintendent, Mrs. S
C. Morris; Beginners' Department
Superintendent, Miss Helen Thomp-
son; Cradle Roll Superintendent
Mrs. Samuel Peer; Secretary, Rod-
man Schmidt; Assistant Secretary
Miss Frances Shannon; Treasurer, W
A. De Hart; Missionary Superintend-
ent, Miss Madeline Schroeder; Li-
brarian, S. R. Peer.

On the night of Dec. 21 the Sun-
day School will present a Christmas
Cantata, "Santa's Santa Lady." Mrs
Thomas R. Moses is chairman of the
committee.

During the month of December
Dr. Blessing will preach a series of
Advent sermons at the morning ser-
vices of the church. The subjects will
be as follows:

December 3: "The Hope of Israel.
December 10: "The Preparation of

the Gospel ol Peace."
December 17: "The Magnificat of

Mary."
December 24: "The King of Love."
December 31: "Nunc Dimittls."

All government, indeed every hu-
man benefit and enjoyment, every
virtue, and every prudent act. Is
founded on compromises and barter.

If you cannot make a man think
as you do, make him do as you think.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
BETWEEN The Frospect-Watses-

slng Building and Loan Association,
of East Orange, Complainant and
Louis O. Wittstock, Jr., and Perine
M. Wittstock, his wife, et als., De-
fendants.

Fl. fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises.

Returnable Feb. 23, A. D., 1934.
ANDREW J. WHINERY,

Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ

of Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall
expose for sale at Public Vendue a t
the Court House In Morristown. N. J.,
on Tuesday, the 2Bth day of Decem-
ber next, A. D., 1933, or on the ad-
journed dates thereafter, between the
hours of 12M. and 5 o'clock P. M.,
that is to say at 2 o'clock P. M., that
is to say at 2 o'clock ln the after-
noon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Denville In
the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ln the
southeasterly line of Myers Avenue,
distant therein one hundred feet
northerly from Edge wood Road;
thence (1) running along said line of
Myers Avenue, north thirty degrees
forty flve minutes east fifty feet;
thence (2) south fifty nine degrees
twelve minutes east one hundred and
fifty feet; thence (3) south thirty
degrees forty flve minutes west fifty
feet; thence (4) north fifty nine
degrees twelve minutes West one
hundred and fifty feet to the point
and place of Beginning.

Being known and designated as lot
"£ 3 i?i" ? o c k °- o n maP ^titled
•Denville Park, property of Fred
Myers at Denville, N. J., surveyed
January 1824 by c. O. Martindale,
C. E., Boonton, N. J.
,JPle aPPr°ximate amount due on
this execution Is $4,394.20 besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

Dated November 27, 1033.
.WILLIAM N. BEACH,

The

More Readings of
Meters Asked for Denville!

TJOscar Arnhelter w u elected a di-
rector last week at the meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Tax- j
payers' Association

A proposed suggestion that the!
water meters be read every three
months will be presented to the Tax- llown^
payers' Association by the directors.
If approved by the entire association
it will be presented to the Township
Committee. It Is believed that by a
quarterly reading there will be more
money forthcoming as the bills would
be smaller at the time of presentation
than under the present system of
yearly and half-yearly readings.

Get our prices on Job printing
Urst. The Bockaway Record . . . a
Union Print Shop operating under
the N.R.A.

The idea of the United States pro-
testing the acquittal of Samuel In-
sull in his trial for extradition.'
Greece is actually Insull . . . ted. <

mm

P. P.—$20.18.

JERSEY CENTHAL POWER & LIGHT CO
, .f.i'.EY THE DAY AFTEH

N O O N E n e e d s niiKK'^tloiiii fur
a 'i 'hankBKlvlfiK rui-ini, fur
v.ilh ino .n f a m l l l i s ih<j dli).

in ]• is ii',-iiJJlion:il iuiii Mjifiiilin;; fnnjj
y<-;ir t'» y e a r , a n d iK-rinh Uin Umii^ lu
of tin- li-;i;:t w i t h o u t lur ln-y. T h a n k s -
't'/<vinv in l i ie o n e ri:iy in ill'.- y n r
ivfu-a evrryoiie t:utti jiinl an much nr,

c. en- K h e c a n h o l d , t h ^ i j u a n t i t y in

niftla inthcr Ihun diiiiity, untl ttiv-
tality is <]|s|><:m;(!(l with. But no
•tatter ho;v (ijiormoun we.ryonv'n
pnetlt<- Is, Uioro tw usually cmou^h

ft ov^r to !a?<t a wer-k. Ilowcvr-
iliat Is part of the pl^asuro of a tur-
key. for some of the most ilnlectalile
(liblies can bo math; from tin; re-
maiiiK, and when the faist wrap of
ndlble meat has been consumed
liifrn will lie fcoup wiik-h is Jiint
about the inoHt delicious over.

The problem of loft-overH always
rtjniind9 us of the little K'rl who, at
tho end of the third confiftcnitive day
of tlie original dish In illsgulBe, said
to ber mother: "What's going to be
the name of tbl« turkey tomorrow?"
Well, here are some BuggeBllonH [or
naming that noble bird, and what
accompanied it, the next day and
the day after that, which are sure to
keep up the family's interest.

Turkey and Mushrooms In
Pepper Shells

4 green penper:, ',£ pound mush-
rooms, 2 hard c o o k e d eggs,
chopped, 1 cup chopped turkey,
1 cup soft bread crumbs, Vj tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon lemon juice,
2 tablespoons butter, milk.
Wash the peppers, cut In halves

lengthwise, and remove stem and
Beedu. Parboil for 2 minutes. Peel
the mushrooms, ellce and fry ln the
butter for 10 minutes over low heat
on gas range, keeping pan cov-
ered. Add the chopped eggs, turkey,
bread crumbs, salt, lemon Juice.
Moisten with milk and mix well. Fill
popper shells with this mixture,
cover each with buttered crumbs,
and place In buttered baking dish.
Bake until crumbs are brown ln gaB
range oven at moderate heat.

Turkey Roll
VA cups cold minced turkey, 1

teaspoon minced onion, 1 table-
spoon pimlento. 1/3 teaspoon pa-
prika, 14 teaspoon salt, turkey
gravy. Rich biscuit dough.
Roll up the biscuit dough to about

',4 inch thickness. Mix together the
turkey, onion, pimlento, paprika and
salt and moisten with enough tur-
key gravy to make a thick paste.
Spread tho turkey mixture over the
dough, roll up like a jelly roll and
bake in gas oven at moderate
licat until brown. Serve with turkey
gravy.

: I""JI)B butter, 1

A i t ;

r - i i : i l l l

•1 ri i,:
elileil

may

flavor lining b«t
<.-ni:-t:; li-om rolls arid to
Klil'-s In tin: milk,
a«l<l Hi" miuci'il onion and
low hi'iit for live i
cover mi (In, pan. AiW tb, ^ ,
1/reail ,-,nil mli wc-11 It, a 1 ^
paisli;. Heat ihc i-gg yolki wdl t^
add. Adil Hie vcgPtableiMJiem
iiiB, ami lastly (old In the itH,
bea ten e^g wliiies. I'curllueiito
Into the t'*i) i.umiiartmeiltiilifa
lile holler and cook over

unti l Bel, or pour into a _
and place In a pan of lioi «l»rii(
hake In Kas oven on bi
unt i l tli« souffle Is puffed ami™,
light cream eaure li agoolitta
panlrnent.

Turkey Casserole
Left over turkey, leftover!^

ki:y stuffinp, *! tablespoon! b-jttq
ur fal, 2 lablcupwm 8M, l\
cups milk, :j egg yolki, 2 tmyxu
Halt, 1 piiund rnushroomi, '£ C3;
bread rrumbii.
Cut left ovi-r turkey into [ii

tib.eil pieces. In tlie bottom of i »
sernlo IIIHII arranfic a layer of ce3l
ntnftliiK anil tlicn place tte W1I9
Hlices mi triii. Meanwhile prepwi
BHUCC by iiieltlnR 2 talilespooci111
mldlrtK flour and stirring Dct3
»mooth. Next add milk a»d ii»
the Bauco Is tlilckeneil, pour it «e
beaten egg yolks and add Heap*
Bait. Pour this sauce over ttulij
and cover with mushroom wM
have first been chopped and vM
In 2 tablespoons o( (at until tetier,
then combined with the W
crumbB, 2 tablespoons fat and Xtc»
spoon salt. Bake in a hot oral*
30 minutes. Serves 0.

Turkey Ctub Stndmd
For each sandwich you *illui<

a ollce or two of turkey meal,*
or two slices of tomato, oneirin
slices of bacon, t. .
tuce, two slices of toait, nurMi*
and butter.

Have the various inereJMI
ready. Broil or fry the tat™*'
make Hit- mast on your ga u *
o n l i n e slice of toast lay a l«af«
let tnre and «[>rc<od »M> M ' *
naise. On this place lie tnW.
tho bacon and Hie tomato, i « *
leaf of lettuce, and again W*
with mayonnaise Top wllb <««
slice of toast anil nerve
with olive? nnd pickles-

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORBISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bankjn Morrisjoi*
A MUTUAL Savings Hank

We have no stock-holders except our*
positors. All earnings belong to ihem, w '
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings W •

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00
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We Want To Help
Yes Friends, That is exactly
our attitude in planning Our

1933 Christmas Issue

e hope that our Christmas issue
of the ROCKAWAY RECORD will start the folks talking about the many fine money saving values they
will find advertised in this paper. For several weeks we have been planning on this Christmas Issue in
hopes of striking some sort of a scheme that might be a little out of the ordinary and not only appeal to
the public but also, to some extent, repay our merchants for their splendid cooperation with this news-
paper in years gone by. Finally we hit upon what we believe is going to result in one of the most attrac-
tive and unique newspapers it has ever been your privilege to read. We are going to publish the entire
paper, consisting of 16 pages, twice its usual size, in colored ink . . . red and green . . . Christmas colors.
Nothing will be printed in black ink. Along with that we are going to publish an additional 1,000 papers
which will be circulated in homes in Rockaway, Rockaway Township, and Denville Township. To do
this it will mean practically double the work as compared to former years. AH the papers will have to
pass through the press twice instead of once in order to obtain the two colors. A new mailing list for the
additional circulation will have to be carefully prepared and printed. But the Rockaway Record feels
that this gesture of trying to "produce something different" is a mere humble effort on our part to repay
our readers and advertisers for past favors. There will be no increase in advertising rates whatsoever.
Your advertisement in this Christmas Issue, Thursday, December 14, will bring you an increased holiday
trade, Mr. Merchant, and we feel that you will agree with us.

Call 220

We will do the rest
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IIIHTOKWAI. OBSERVANCE

Whether we actually realize it or
not , . . thin municipality tun rltfht-

feel proud of the fact that we

of celcbrutlnc the 175tli anniversary
of the' PrrNbyterluii oiKUiilzution In
Rockuwuy and the 100th anniversary
of (he dedication of the church Itself.
Thi' allali was a rnoKt decided suc-
cess In every respect but 11- could
have .icarci'ly been ollierwlM' wllli
the fliiboralo program that was hi)
earcftilly smunK''<l mid preM-hted in
Hiich un inlerrsllnr. manner dm ins;
tile week. '/Vic W.sil nl the ilnu. A
Harry Moore (iovcrnnr "I I lie Hi ale
o f N e w . J c n . e y . i l l 1 1 i i - c h u r c h l a i . i

F r i d a y c V i i i i n i : W : J S , o l r u n i s i . l l r

O l l t . ' l i l l K l l I H ' l l ' i l l l l l C O l t i l l V / l - ' - l ' . '.-

T h e I i l i n n o l : i l o l i o c i

( ; < - o i y

Rockaway, N. J..
!>•<• 1, IB33.

Editor, Rockuway Record.
Dear Sir:

Well I hee they arc trying to block
the sewer cunnirut'lioii job. I have
reKiblered for work after being Idle
for over two yeui-H und now I am
denied a chance to eurn a few pen-
nlcn. Bfllieve me. Mr. Kinney, your
paper in lighting a Kullant battle for
the fellows who ure dunned below the
mighty becuuM- we me out of the
count when it comes to dolluru. But
just the Mime we are human beings
and that hewer ineunt work and
money to support our families. My
"Muddle" tells me that if Rockaway
was in Mai'yland or Californlu there

iirgunient, 1 KUCHK lie's rinht.
"Unemployed."

Chas. Doland
, i Continued From Pane 1

tl. IK wammMl I hut upper cl.'i.'i.
have by thin lime arrived u) an

Moll
e e l i ' b i i i l i o

pa.1.1 or. J
m i l . ' . ; i l s o a d f l c d cciir.Ktci :ihir t n ) ) ? * •

. M i c e i ' . ' ; . ' , n l I I n - h i : . I d l i c a l I I I I . S I - I v a n c i

I l i l l v . ' h a f a p p i - i i l e d m o s t i n l l ; a l l ' l

w e . s a y t i l l 1 , . i f l f i c i v i n c < l i a c i c d i t

I n r - v c r v m i l l V H l u a l w h o s n I ' l n r i n n s l y

l e n l ;i i i a n d t o h e l p w i l h I h i . - ; r i o t

i o n ; , o c c a . ' . l o i i w a s l l n s p l e n d i d i - o o d

v.tli mid lc)\t>v::,Ui\> :,t> plainly <li mull-

nl . ru l e d b y I l i e o l h e i e h i u r h e . v I-):,

p c e i a l l y d o wi - r c l e r l o H i e M c l l l o i l l . ' . l

K p l w o p a l ( , ' h l i r i l l m i l l H i e f i t . f . ' e c l l l n

Church, both denomination:, hniic.
represented by their respective pas-
tors and iayinen inwii then <;ohl'K'~
Mnl\i>in*. In .'Jioit, \vi- Jjejjeve the en-
tire week will loin: be remeniljeied in
all the churches. They united In a
common cause . . that of honoring
u religious Instliuiloii thai, has per-
formed Its Kood work In this munlc-
lpullty over a perUnl of )7.'i year::
and lias never been found wiintiw..
Indeed. Rockuway can feel rightfully
proud of this wonderful and magni-
ficent record of (,'iirl.stlan progress.

The Hockaway Record, iim.'iinucli
a.H.lt enjoyed the pleasure of hundlliiK
considerable publicity In reward to
this church celebration, feels thai, it.
Is Id a position lo extend credit, to
an Individual whose genuine liarrl
work, determination i.o succeed, and
heart felt Interest In Ihis noble un-
<IctrukliiK wa:i inoKt admirable to say
the least. We refer to Rev. Kldri'd
C. KlllKciiK't, pastoi1 of tin; I'rewby-
terlan Church. For days and day«,
Kcv. Mr. KulzeriKa bad his "shoulder
to the wheel" with one UioiiKht In
mind . . . that of prcHcntliiK a suc-
cessful celebration that would IOIIK
be remembered. No detail escaped
his attention neither wa« any tusk to
great for him to wrestle with If it
was concerned In thu .success of this
celebration. Me deserves the sincere
thanks of, not only his congreKatlon,
but everyone In Rockaway who be-
lieves In religion and the church.
Rev, Mr. KulzeiiKii. of coursa, re-
ceived valuable assistance from
others In his church in mukltm ar-
rangements for the celebration, espe-
cially may we mention Mayor Wil-
liam Gerard, Arthur W, Fox. Sidney
Jones, and many others. Hut Rev.
Mr. KulssciiKft took the Initiative In
plannlliH for tills historical observ-
ance and he remained at the hdm
until the curtuln fell on the final
proRrum last Sunday nlnht. It Is our
privilege to oiler him our heartiest
congratulations.
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A Challenge
• Continued From Paite 1)

which apparently in the minds of
some people furnush our community
with a radiant and beautiful back-;
ground Analyisn; thi; thing youriseil
friends Can you not determine'
whether or not a person opponliw
thw project in doirm so lor personal
gain or in behalf of the coinmuniiy
in general? Think It over

You have been told that lhl» sew-
er construction wan going to co»t
you' $150.00 a year. A deliberate
falsehood.

You have been told the landlord
was Koinn to raise your rent, Who
is an authority on such a predic-
tion? Your landlord, if you get work
on the newer, is 8OinK to be mighty |
pleased to »et ill* back rent so he I
can pay his taxes and paid taxes.
means a prosperioms community. ;

You have been told that thi; cess- >
pools were good enough for your i
aii(!*-slor» so they should be Kood,
cnoitKh for you. Very well-- throw
Hwny your uutomobJie and start
uKiim <m a blcyle. That'!, whut.
youi Hiii'i:storH enjoyed. i

: Di I t o i k a w a y , n Id t i m e
u p nnd r u l i l e y o u r fur . F o r ;

ill h a v e llMern-rl l o t h e a d - '
the- "i ioii ' t d o I In;, a m ! d o n ' t |

rrilKti III JlO'SKilV. iiV itli 'l
I'.uze around and see Ihe
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THANK YOU GOVKItNOlt

The folks of Hockiiwuy felt jircity
proud lust Friday nlnlit to have the
Hon. A, Hurry Moore, Governor of
the State of Now Jersey, visit our
community. Hl« udcireii.'i tit the Flrnt
Prciibytoriitn Church was one of tin;
mout convliiclni! and lntcrcntlriK
"bitu" of orntory that a locul au-
dience has seldom lmd the oppor-
tunity to enjoy. It was ti miiKnldccnl
talk delivered In a manner that
leaven it llur«!iiiiK Impression In the
minds of tlie llstencni. Rockuwny l«
Ki'titcful to Governor Moore for
iionoiini! un with n vlfilt anil we hope
he will come uituln. NothliiK itrciitci'
can be .'iidd by any community of
liny man tlian these few words, "we
hope lie will come UKHIII."

His First One
Police Recorder Leflertii L.

Mftblc officiated at liln flr«t wed-
dhiK ceremony liwt Sunday wlicn
he united In marrlaRO Mltis Oer-
trudc McCoy of Tlibcrnia and
Charles It. Hardy of Hastings. Re-
corder Mubli; WHH elected a Jufitlce
of Peace at the lust election nnd
Will itmuine the duties of that of-
flco tho flr.it of the your.

v'.s classes, Ueejisioijally
rooli v.'lio.se (|nlesceliee
I hat )1 the j calling I oom of i
llhrnry. J!<i<• I:, an e;:eel]ent
lor eoneeiii i at ion. In Hie

JIJUKI ol llje aiillmr, euneeiil.rittion i.'i
synniiyiiious with .study. Jf you find
lhal you cannot concentrate upon thi'
la.sk at hand it i;> foolish lo continue
until condition:; are .satisfactory for
the continued focu;;sliiK of your at-
tention upon your work. Mveiy mem-
ber ol the p'rciihinun clma has the
ability to I'l'iisp the work presented In
t li Is Institution, otherwise he would
not have been admitted to study here,
/>uece,';s schoJastfeally In optomet iy
I;; not »o much u mutter of belim uble
to exclude tho.'.e stimuli which in-
terfere with the fixation of a t tent ion
ipon a uiven task. Each student
i)u.st (idiipt. hlirifjclf to the new e,n-

vii'onmenl In which he llnds himiielf
ilaccd. He imuit learn to forego a

favorite radio procruin in order to
nli.iter u iflven a.'isiKlllnent. He mimt
eain to curb the tlow of visitors who
:all ill the hope of stai'tlni! a "hull
iCJSlon." Ijearnliu: to concentrate for
study l/>, In some respects, like get-
tirw In tralnliiK for un athletic feat.
After one has notten used to the
routine, he experiences no difficulty
In malntalnhiK the standard."

State Health
'Continued on Pane 1)

' "CompictencsH of the department'H
data for federal aid for New Jersey
municipalities for construction of
newBKe and water plants," said Mr.
Mahafiey, "won the admiration of
Harold Ickes, member of President
Roosevelt's cabinet and Federal Ad-
ministrator of the Civil Works Pro-
gram.

Dr. Muhiiiley pointed out that If
elective municipal odlduls In New
Jersey are wllllnu to Improve ui'Kent-
ly needed sanitation facilities, they
mn.v ur.'cept the provisions of Chapter
32B of the Lawn of 1933. which per-
mits the boriowlniK of fedenil funds
and exempts the expenditures from
he municipal debt limit.

He mild In part: "Why hsivo Kiife
water supplies, adequate sewer sys-
tems and cllktcnt KOWUIK; disposal
plants? Because you desire to obtain
and hold nood honlth, to be comfort-
able, and to prosper Individually and

a community.
"The effect of safe wtiter supplied,

adequate sower systems, and elllcient
disposal plays upon the pub-

lic health has been summarized in a
recent statement by Dr. H. S. Com-
mlni!, BuiKeon Qcnoral, United States
Public: Health Service:

" 'AlthiniKh there have been ad-
vances In all lines of medical science,
In no one field of endeavor, perhaps,
has there been such a mivliiK of life
us In the installation of water sup-
plies und sewune disposal plants.'

"In his consideration of the appro-
priation of moneys for the relief of
unemployment by the construction of
public works, he states:

" 'There can, however, be no ques-
tion that If fiueh appropriations be
made available, In no way could they
ha morn useful to thl/i nnd future
Kcneriitlons than In the construction
and Installation of ndcquate and safe
water supplies and newtiRc dlsposn
systcma.' "

CAM) PARTY TONIGHT
A card party will be held tonight

by the Dover LodKC, Sons of Italy,
at their home, n o Richards avenue,
Dover. There will bo numerous valu-
able prizes for the winners, Evory-

| , i U I 1 , .

body welcome
sured.

A good time Is as-

Hocknv.'ay Iteeord hope > to
il'lit Its |'l'e:tl.e:;l. batt le lor this m u n -
elpal sewer. II. realizes v/liaf. It, IS
U) ariiiiist but win or lose it will a l -

ways have I lie eon'.olatloij ol know-
Im; Dial. It lAnyi-ti lull and Hint H
lost a KOOII battle . . , some'hliil! a
pel.son should be proud lo lose ol
claei to win. It in unfoi lunate In-
deed thill, some idividuals' hiUJpeni-d
lo be what hun been described us
'property poor" Just, at this t ime

but here In an opportuni ty for them
o wl "out, of the l ed" to a lari^e
xtent, A $4,000 payroll here all

winter. What, doer; it mean? It
neans a stimulation of business In
(eiierul and the relief of human suf-
•I'I'IDK. Tin: local business men muni
'eel Indebted to the circulator of
these petitions. The landlords wh<;
liad hoped to receive rent long pu.'it
lue must fwl Indebted to him. The
nunleipallty, with a chance to col-
lect back taxes from • the landlord,
nust feel a ,';en,'ie of Kiatltude to
;hls petition circulator for throwing
a wrench In the machinery of care-
fully laid plans. The unemployed,

chance to earn a dollar Instead
of a grocery order, must feel thank-
ul to this person. But why ramble

on . . . there Is Kolng to be a special
election and Instead of a seaHon ol
Kood fellowship and cooperation Just
before Christmas it looks as If we
were all going to engage In a bitter
lght at the polls.

But let it come . . . a challenge
to the progress ol our community.
It is up to you friends . . . vote as
you will. (Editorial)

School Finance
(Continued from Page 1)

of Kducntlon member and legisla-
tive chairman of the State Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, has offered coopera-
tion. Others who will be asked lo
attend Include Mrs. M. Warren
Cowles, legislative chairman of the
State Federation of Women'/) Clubs;
Mrs. John A. Swcimon. legislative
chairman of the New Jersey League
of Women Voters, and representa-
tives of the state Parent-Teacher
assocatlons and other groups.

Women four lest the electorate
having Kiunted $7,000,000 for relief
of schools, may become complacent,
Friends of education point out that
this sum Is only a "drop In the
bugket."

Mrs. Horace A, Woodward, edu-
cation chairman of the voto.m i,«a-
Kue, pointed out in support of the
referendum taht there were last
month mole than 4,000,000 teachers'
salaries unpaid, $4,000,000 of cur-
rent expenses for coal and other
supplies and $1,4000,000 of debt and
Interest In default. In addition,
about $0,000,000 Is due the Tcacherri
Pension Fund from the State, she
pointed out.

Mrs, Holsworth said her hope Is
to ntem Ill-considered demands for
school HiivhiKH. Experts should say
where the system should be revised,
she nnnertcd.

given, pursuant
'resolution duly pawed and

,«*» o» Dvrmbtr 1*1. IM3. by
ih'- Mayor and Council of the » « -
oUKh of Bode*way, that on lut*-
day the IZth day of Decembei..
1»33 bRtw<«» the hour* of *tv«i
o'i'loi-k In the morning and eunl
•iVUrf'k in the evening, an election
will I* held in the Borough of Rock- ;
away, in the County of Morris. HUt*
of New Jersey, for the purpose til a
leferendum on the followlrm :uponi-

, "Shall an ordinance of the
' Mayor and Council of the ,
y e f ) Borouah of Rockaway, en- i

tilled An Ordinance Au- j
' ihorizlnK the Cotwtructlon,'

No operation and Maintenance I
of a Sanitary Sewerage «y»- I
tern within the Borough of j
Kockaway. In the County of
Morrw, Btat« of New Jersey.
Appropriating Two Hundred
Thouxund Dfjllarx '$200,-;
000.00) Therefor and Pro-
viding for the Levying of AB- >
»ej4»ment on the Proi«:rty
Hpeclally Benentted Thereby' j
duly and finally paused and i
adopted November Oth, \W.i'A, j
and duly published afu-i
said final passage and Mlau-
t.lon on November 1«, Wi'A,
be ratified?"

Kuid election v/ill be held at the
tolUiwniK places: - ,, , •

distr ict No. 1 UtJhwII Millei i,
f iarage, Htlekle avenue, 100 feel off
Union' Ml eel,. District i;omprlse« i.ll
north and noi tlieii!>l. ol tin- c-nlci
line ut the followliii; ;,(ieel.i,: Molt ;
I'lace lioin Jlockaway River to Ma|/ie
avenue ilience an air line lo Ihe een-
ii-i o) Academy ..treei lo li'iioui;h :
limit'. :

Or.i net. flo. 'J. (Ait Town Hall, coi - i
net tvidl iind <-hilleh iJiee-t:.. lJ i : , t l iel |
eunipi l.'.e.s all we;,t. and /.outhv/i.-hl of |
Die alvO'.'/r de:,C| lljeii Kocl'.ilV/uy River, I
Motl I'liiee inn) Ai'it'leiny street, |

iJ ls t l ld No. '.', f.'uneo Urotliers
liluie. Isasl Main stieet. |>u.tl'|e(, eolll-
juises :ill Kasl of Roekuway l(,lvr:r,

IJoUce is hereby I'iven that tin; fJlB-
lrji-i. lioaid:, ill and for the lioroilgh
of Rockaway v.'ill meet, In the plaoeis
heieliiabove de;iii;li!itefl on Tlleixluy,
Die ]2Di <lay ut ljuriunbbr. A, li.
HK'/i for the ljuipo.'.e of conducting
Hie election aforesaid,

WI'J'NKfi/i my hiiiid this first day
of December, A, D. 1033,

JAM. li. MAY,
Clerk of the Iloioiii!h of Roekawuy.
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Rockdcn Unit to
Mold Meeting

Rockdcn Unit, American Legion
Auxiliary, will hold Its rcnular meet-
ing next Tucnday evcnlnB, Dec. 5th
It in hoped that many will attend the
covered dlnh luncheon to bo hold
noxt Thursday, Dec, 7th at tho homo
of Mifl, Erwln Hod da, East Main
street. A delicious home cooked meal
will bo nerved.

NOTK'i; OF IXKCTION

To All I,e«iil Voters of the Horough
of Kockuwuy:

Notice I/; hereby given, pursuant
to « resolution duly pa/wed and
adopted on December 1st, 1033, by
the Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Rockavay, that on Tues-
day, the 12th day of December,
1033, between the hours of seven
o'clock In the morning and eight
o'clock In the evening, an election
will he held In the Borough of Kock-
av/ay, In the County of Morris, Htate
of New Jersey, for tin; purpose of a
referendum on the following proposi-
tion

I "flhall an ordinance nt tin;
„ ! Mayor and Council of the

; Borough of Hockuwity, <:n-
—• titled 'An Ordinance Au-

thorlzlng the 1/i'iuance of
No I Two Hundred Thousand

iDollarw ($200,000.00) Per-
manent Hewer Bonds of the;
Borough of Rockaway, In the
County of Morrii, BtaU; of
New Jersey, to Flnunce the
Cost of the Improvementii
Specially A/incused Against
Property Specially Bene-
fltted' duly and dually pass-
ed and adopted on November
Oth, 1033 and duly published
after said final passage und
adoption on November Iflth,
1033, be ratified?"

Said election will be held ut tin;
following place;;:

District No, 1 -•- HUH.wII Mlller'/j
Oarage, Htlcklc avenue. 100 feet olf
Union stieet. District comprlncn all
north and northeuiit of the center
line of the following iitrceUi: Mott
Pluce from Rockaway Itlver to Muple
avenue thence un air line to the cen-
ter of Academy streel to Borough
limits.

District No. 2 Old Town Hail, cor-
ner Wall and Church ntrcct/i. District
comprises all west und southwest of
the above described Ilockawuy Illver,
Mott Place and Academy street.

District No. 3 - Cuneo Brothcni
Store, East Main iitreet, District com-
prises all Kant of Rockaway Illver.

Notice l/i hereby given that the Dis-
trict Boards In and for the Borough
of Rockaway will meet in the placeii
hereinabove designated on Tuesday,
the 12th day of December, A. D.
1033 for the purpose of conducting
the election aforesaid.

WITNEB8 my hund thin first day
of December, A. D. 1033,

JA8. B. MAY,
Clerk of the Borough of Rockaway.

Daughters of Liberty
To Hold Card Party

A card party will be held by the
Duughteni of Liberty Lodge No. 09
of Rockaway In their lodge rooms,
Thursday evening, Dec, 14, for the
benefit of the lodge. Refreshment!)
will be nerved after the card party.
Depression admission will prevail.

BINNOTT MCGINN
rOHTOI PICK WORK

Like any average citizen going to
work, John P, Blnnott, Jr., annumed
hl/i duticii as acting pofitinufster of
Newark this morning. He haired all
ceremony and merely Walked Into lil/i
office ut 8:30 o'clock rind wit down
to tho Job of directing the local mull
iiervlcc. Ho took tho oath Wednes-
day, Ho succeeds Prank J, Bock.

For Slnnott It meant returning to
dutlcn ho and his father once exe-
cuted, Ho first nerved as postmaster
during tho Wilson ndmlnlfltratlon
BUcceedliiB his father who died in
office.

Your easy chair will be twice as comfort.
able if you know that it and all the rest of your
Home Furnishings are fullv protected hi

- I N S U R A N C E '

<r>vcrcomc financial loss by fire and water
with a policy in a sound stock insurance corn.
pany. MAY WK IIKIJ' YOI ?

E. J. Matthews & Sons
Main Street Phone 146 Rockaway

Two "Americans" Speak
The 'Blue Eagk

"1 am America's w crab)™
of confidence .. . liusy farmi anil
factories, stores and office!,..
more work, more money...J
country full of people who (in
say, 'We do our part.'"

The Turkey:
"IhcIptocclcbrateThankigiving
Day ...to remind American! ol
(heir 1933 blessings . . . their
ability to earn more so that ihtj
can spend more,.a. ' bythriiij
living to build up their Saving)
Arrounts."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN KOt'KAWAY, NKW -IKKHKY

1'Vjdftrill Rtrwrw Hyntfln

USE OUR
WANT

S
CENT-A-WORD

POIl IlKNT - . At FAyenitl. Ilocku'Viiy.
N. .J., a 0 room dv/cUlllK, with till Itn-
provoinrtiitn, includtitfE v.nmw,. Apply Hork-
liwny IlulldlliK tiliil I/mil Ami'li, 17-tf

Old-PunhloiK.'cl and Modern Danclni!
Kvcry Butiirdiiy Nl«ht tit

THK GULF INN, Marcclla, N. J.
riockiiwiiy-Grccn Pond Itoad

Admi»filon ZSc Everybody Welcome
Door Prisic aiven Every Hat. Ni»tht j

MIIHIC by "The Kocky KIIIRC Boys" {
nunncll Klmblc, F'lop,

I WAN'I* TO.
fi rclluhlf* youiiR inuii, now (MII-
liloynd, with forcnlght, inlr ulinit-
tlmi und Trici:hniil(sil Incllniitlonx,
wlio Is UIIIIIIB to IrulII npiirn tlmi"
nr i-v^nliiKii In Ktit-hitwnj' tu fjiinifIT_v
n* INHTAI.I,AT/ON und HlillVKT,
«'*/«!« on nil lypm ol VMtltir.
llntrinvrntQrH, For Interview write,
Blvlhft uRe iitnl present occupation.

IITIUTH'.H KNOINKKIIINO
INHTITUTK

401 N, Welln Ht,, ClikiiRO, III,

Whon quality moots, compllmonto
PiXIIH.

inoni'.v.

O u r i.i.-.tllutloii o«e»

Rockaway ft*
& Loan Assn

awn* »•'•• » * * " • s e "

it, I.OOK i.w» y " t M 0 v

courtii to <'<>i«llia ...
trnuo trinl. VVn»
Amcilcn wi: <l"n

t r l f t l" n t "": - m ,
Our ChrlJitinns Is.'"0



"« .1 ,.II Rogers of Hill street

djiiun of "Jake" Vander-
16*!|,o'.i(-d a* slightly improved.

fl lvli;, William Dyer spent
gillie i': Brooklyn the guests
, former s parents.

j a , Ksori of Syracuse Univer-
i visiniu' his parent*, Mr. and

Jackson In Liondale

bid C-»mpwn ol Syracuse Uni-
1S spending a vacation with

.„,,., Mr. and Mrs. George E.
r
fiou ,„ Halsey avenue.

HdRii Decker, a student nurse
Ljst Hospital. Jersey City, spent
.givirit! with her parents, Mr.
Lj'rs Llewellyn Decker in Hill

i a,,(i Mi;; William R. Fells-
,j[ i..;ni.';inK, Mich., visited
j , , juifkiiway Thanksgiving

jj, jr,.]i(;«-orlh was a t one time
,KI K, Hie mint;: a t Ulbcrnia.

liockiiv.-HV Athletic Clulj will
f; suiiiiiiil election of officer.',

ly uliitil •'' Ai'ico's store. Plan:;
y, |,i; ihii'le I'll a biUKlnet. All
•I'; ai'1 uii^'d I.o be pie:;{;iit. a t

»piioii lor Mi'''- KrlitJi Decker,
of tin1 Kebckah !>tate As-
vt-ill lie nlvcii tonifdif, by

Lav Iffbckali Lodf;e ut the
I Link:; Temple. <Mu:r Btide of-
,d)J IJI- present.

1'iickuwity Itecorw ae-know-
I th' receipt of three copies of

fcmlie College Cento, publlca-
%l Ceiilrc College lit Uanville,

li>;; fontributed by Charles
(thol1 of Hocknway, appear in
hpn and arc most interesting.

»ln J. Matthews will be the
r of fhi' meeting of the Friend-

j of the Methodist Episcopal
ill tonight «t 8 o'clock at the

'I he subject for dkicusolon
How to Develop Better At-

,( and Better Fellowship
the Church."

i and Mm. Waiter McGrath of
lIJi loud entertained for

the former'fs father
John C. McGrath of Den-

land Mlns Edith McOrath of
bid, Conn., and Mrs. McOrath's
fcr-in-luw and sister, Mr. and
II. IrvinK Stober of Summit.

iBternal health center hau been
In Room 439, Park Square

g, Morrlstown, under the aus-
the New Jersey Birth Con-

.caffue. Clinic day» are Thurs-
I 1 to 4 p, m., except this

next when the clinic will
I on Wednesday. The clinic is

[every day except Saturday and
kys (rom 10 to 12 a. m. to make
itments.

hgeant Program
\ program of the historical pag-
i be presented at the Presby-
Church. Sunday, December

announced today by Rpv.
C. Kuizenga, pastor of the

|h. 03 follows:
Meditations by Kmmet D.

fewlcr:
jMarcli-Alexandcr Guilmant,

on Handel's "Lift Up Your

[Cathedral Prelude and Frlque,
I Sebastian Bach.
jModltatloii-J. Frank Frysing-

lOrand March from Tannhau-
"•Ichtird Wagner.

"Come", "Tarry", "Qo".
I " and directed by Mildred
|ncc. Scene—Front of Presby-
"> Church. Time—Periods of
f hlstry. Chnracters: Come,
«rl Stlver.'i; Tarry, Mr. T. H.

mi\ Go, Miss Frances Free-
I Young Man, Mr. Arthur Fox.
H'OT 1. Elders: Philip Hussa,

""Well, George Bronson.
K 2. The Letter: Morguer-
ey, Earl Sanders.
re 3. The First Pastor: Hel-

|»f. Dorothy Hargrcaves.
V'* *• Revolutionary Period:
I™ Orr, Nell Vandermark,

- Trustees: Harry James,
Huffcrt, j l l c k R a t J e l

i i f "• D'«couraBCd Group:
« rluPett, aeorBe Uttor, Mal-

«. Dorothy Crans.
"» and Benediction, Rev. E.lz«nsu

j committee; Mrs. Asa
• MM. p o n . c s t H Q W k l n S | M r s

Li .VOy' M l 8 a S a r t t h Brucn.
WedBinenta: Lighting, Mr.

Scenery, Mr. Ben
U"Kl M r ' a e r o B C

Mr. Emmons.

MHHOIHS7 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen, Minister

The Friendship Club will meet this
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. E. J
Matthews will lead a discussion on
the subject: "How to Develop a Bet-
ter Fellowship within the Church."

There will be a rally of the Young
People of the Dover Larger Parish
on Friday evening at St. Johns
Methodist Church. Wharton. The
young people of the church jvill meet
at the church.

Sunday: Church school,at 10. The
attendance last week showed a mark-
ed Improvement. Morning worship at
11 o'clock. This Sunday marks the
beginning of the Advent season, lead-
ing up to Christmas. It is a time of
expectation and anticipation; it
brings to our hearts and minds the
desire of men for a new disclosure
of God. We shall prepare ourselves
tor Christmas for finding it:, deeper!
meanings of joy by using the:*'
weeks as a time of religion..; uVvotion.it
It. is fitting that the Ki.cnunem of \ t
Holy Communion be ad n ii r J ist cir< I
this .Sunday, I,cl us ,).>in together in
this service which hit:, in; nearer
{Sod. It vvoulrj be ;, (i,,,, |J | j , , , . ll | 1 , ( .
stimulus ol hr I Sunday should he.

.something set off by it.:,elf, but u
lhi'board to even i-ieatei day.;.
Senior Young I'l-npli':,' Gioup at

ii:'M). "Whal Did Jesus Conic lo UoV"
is Hie subject to be led by M1!;..; ]>,.)•_
nice Mills.

The evening worship serviee v/ill
(Kin be milled with the Presbyter-

Ian .service, in order that everyone
may at tend I lie pageant to bt: pre-
sehted.

Monday- A conference for all of-
ficials of churches in this urea, a t
the First Baptist Church. Dover, con-
ducted by tin.' Rev. Curtis B. Geyer.
This is one of a series of conferences
for church workers being sponsored
by the Morris County Council of
Religious Education.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer ser-
vice at 7:30.

Thursday: Regular meeting of the
Ladles' Aid at the church at 2:30.

CIIIUSTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND
CREATOR" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon In all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, Decem-
ber 3,

The Golden Text is: "I am the
Lord, your Holy One. the creator of
Israel, your King" (Isaiah 43:15).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The mighty
God, even the Lord, hath spoken,
nnd called the earth from the rising
of the sun unto the going down there-
of, Out of Zion, the perfection of
benuty, God hath shincd" 'Psalms
50:1,2).

The Lesson -Sermon also Includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Spiritual liv-
ing and blessedness are the only evi-
dences, by which we can recognize
true existence and feel the unspeak-
able peace which comes from an all-
absorbing spiritual love. When we
learn the way in Christian Science
and recognize man's spiritual being.
we shall behold and understand
God's creation.—all the glories of
earth and heaven and man" ip. 2641.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Corner Beach St. and Ogden Ave.

Sabbath School will meet at 9:45
a. m. Saturday morning. Dec. 2. The
topic: "Ancient and Modern Israel."

. Morning worship service will be
given by our pastor, J. C. Oswald.
Subject: "How to Live for Better
Health."

Everybody welcome.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heads were bowed in grief last

week at the sudden death of three
beloved members of our family. Mrs.
Catherine Bnhnatkn. Mrs. Agnes
Datchlnson, and Baby Catherine
Bahnatka. Now that we have an op-
portunity to realize that the Lord.
In his wisdom, has taken our loved
ones from our midst to an eternal
nnd everlasting life, our sorrow has
been lessened to the extent, that we
can more fully appreciate the kind-
ness shown us by our friends and
neighbors at a lime when their kind-
ness was needed the most. Most sin-
cerely do we thank Pal her Romannk
of the Sacred Heart Church and also
do we thank Fiither Dnhoritz, of
Whlppany. We want to acknowledge
our appreciation to all Individuals
and fraternal organizations sending
beautiful floral tributes to our sad-
dened home before the funeral. Also
lire we grateful to J. A. Bermliigham
of Wharton, funeral director, who
aided us so tremendously in arrang-
ing and planning for the services.
We thank everyone who donated a
car for the funeral and we also thank
the pall-bearers for their kind ser-
vices so graciously rendered.

•The Bahnatka Family.

"OVER AT HIGH
SCHOOL"

By Miss Betty Hussa

FtTB

Governor Moore
'Continued from Page li

church which waTattended""by~about
Thanksgiving is here and so. many 15« persons. Sidney Jones acted «»

things are "coming off" at the Lin- j toastmaster at the banquet program
coin School. Students, from the first | a n d flrst introduced Rev. Joseph H
grade up, brought food and Mrs. Hewetson, pastor of the St. Cecilia's
Braggu is distributing it to the needy! Roman Catholic Church. Father
o/ Rockaway through the kindness j Hewetson delivered a short address
of a few of our students that, h a v e l a n d concluded by saying:
cars. Enough food was brought in | " W e should all work together and
for seventeen baskets. The Thanks- i uPhoM each other's hands as the
giving dance is being this Tuesday i f o e s ol religion arc mighty strong
and the exercises are in charge of • t o d a y "
the Senior and Freshmen classes. ] T n e n e x t speaker was Calvin L.
The morning division is in charge Lawrence, representing Union Chapel,
of the Seniors and they have an ap- M r - Lawrence, in extending the con-'
propriate program in which others' gratulatiuns of the Chapel to the
than Seniors participate. The Fresh- ; Presbyterian Church on its anniver-•
men have the afternoon section and' sary. said that it was back in 1816
an elaborate program consisting of when the Sunday .School was formed
four plays and many individual num- a t Union Hill Chapel, then known as
bers, i,s planned. The entertainment i Pigeon Hill, by Rev. Barnabas King,
will be 100 per cent Freshmen. This then pastor of the local Presbyterian
is exceptional arid they must be given Church. Since (IHTJ. he said, the
credit lor it church had always been a mother

Wh'-n
e J)U|)!
aeh 'T . V.! 11

!.indent:,. Mi

• closing bell riniis to let
out on Wednesday, the
II scatter as fast as the

Concialdi is I'oinp lo
Arbni'twi; MI;,s Cannon lo Nr-«f

York, and Miss Wanner, of course, lo
Nutlcy. Mi;,:, riefelier is noiin; lo her
li'iuic in Troy and Mr. Bur-en to
r'hilliij.biin'.. Mi. nankcl is ̂ ohi!1, lo

to this .Sunday .School.

Dr. J o h n J . Lusard i . i<-pres..i,Hng
ini-mbcrs of t he Common Council ,
was i he next .-.peaker and he extended
l i reel lngs to the i-huieh from i),,.
mun ic ipa l vuvernjijfc body

Kdwin J . M a t t h e w s ol t he Mel ho-

di/,1 I.'.'piscfipul Chuie i i (vie, the next

.speaker called upon by the 1 oa.ama.1,-

tei a n d he le:,ponder! \ j | j , a eon-

his home in Toplon to enjoy a nood vincim? addre:::, on the necev.iiy ol
old Pennsylvania Dutch cooked din- religion and the need of the church
in1!, al.so he is poinr, to the dinner in the eoininuiilly

hi.1, class reunion on Friday. The The program in the audiionim
those that reside in

oloi
local teachers, those Dial reside in the ehiiieli wa.s presided over by At-
the county, will retire' t.o their homes thru W Fox. He firs! mtiodueed Kev
lo en.ioy turkey, the same as all of ' Eldred C. Kuizenga. pastor of the
us hope to do. church, who extended a welcome to

-• "ie coiiKiecatio.i. The next speaker
Tin- students are looking forward was Rev. J. E. Kuizeiuja, D. D of

with pleasure i terror' lo the issuing Princeton Theological .Seminary, who
of report, cards next Friday, Dec. 8th. extended congratulations from the

- -— I school. He is an uncle ID Rev. Eldred
The Tattler, after a great deal of 'C. Kuizenga. Mr. Pox (hen inlro-

work, is ready and will be distributed Iduced Mayor Gerard who, as stated
Wednesday. j above, introduced Governor Mooro.

| Governor Moore, who came to
The Senior French Circle had its j Rockaway by motor, was unaccom-

second meeting of the year Tuesday, panied by his wife. A beautiful bou-
**" i quet for Mrs. Moore, however, was

presented to the Governor by Mr.
Pox. His aid. Lt. Comni. Mulroy. chief
engineer on the fust Byrd expedition
to the South Pole, was with the Gov-
ernor. Prom the Denville-Rockaway
line the Governor's car drove between

jtwo lines of red fire held by the local
Boy Scouts to the church.

Bank Mails Checks
On Wednesday of this week, the

Rockaway Bank mailed, checks
totaling $14,000.00 to the members
of the 1933 Christmas Club. This
distribution will help many to meet
taxes and other expenses that are
payable at this time of the year.

The Christmas Club plan is a
simple and easy way to provide
funds at a time when extra cash
Is very much needed, and our local
bank invites all to join their 1934
Club which is now forming.

1]VIorris County Ass'n,
I. O. O. F. to Meet

ANNUAL DANCE

The Tenth Annual Thanksgiving
Dance given by The Pi Beta Chapter,
Delta Sigma Fraternity, Morristown,
held last night was a grand success.
The dance was held at the Women's
Community Club, South Street Mor-
ristown, and drew quite a few' from
Dover and Rockaway. All reported
a good time dancing to the soft
strains of music of "Eddie" Dorman
and his Benton Harbor orchestra.

j The Morris County Association,
J I. O. O. F.. will meet with Randolph
Lodge. Dover, next Wednesday eve-
ning. Dec. 5th. The entertainment
committee is making every effort to
put on a program that will be both
interesting and entertaining. All
members of this order and the Re-
bekah branch and their friends will
find a cordial welcome.

DATE OF DRAWING

The Rockaway Chamber of Com-
merce Band announces that the
drawing which was to have been
held October 20th, will be held next
Thursday night, December 7th, at
the Band's rooms.

Cut Prices on
Seasonable
Medicines

60c REM
60c I'ERTUSSIN
65c PINEX
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine
30c Hills Cascara Quinine
1.25 SCOTT'S EMULSION
1.00 Wampoles Preparation
1.00 Miles Antipain Pills
60c SYRUP OF FIGS
1.00 NUJOL
LARGE LISTERINE
PINT MILK MAGNESIA
PINT RHUBARB & SODA

49c
49c
54c
23c
23c
79c
67c
79c
41c
67c
59c
36c
49c

DRUG STORE

MORRIS COUNTY'S LEADING TALKING PICTURE THKATKE

Matinee 15 und 25 Cents Evening 15. :>S and lit Cents

Friday — Saturday
"The PRIZEFIGHTER and the LADY"
MAX BAER - MYRNA LOY -

- P r i m o CARNERA-Jack DEMPSEY
Saturday - Sunday - Monday

SUJ€ €TZfil9$
IN THE DEPTHS
OF HER EYES/..

LI F€

Si nteSts
women's

hearts I

"CRADLE
S O N G

WOMAN'S
WOMAN
Personifying all
that 14 feminine

"The Ideal Markzt"
LEGS OF LAMB —Ib. 19c
RIB LAMB CHOPS — Ib. 25c
FOREQUARTER OF LAMB, — Ib. 14c
PRIME RIB ROAST — Ib. 19c
Small Lean PORK LOINS — Ib. 13c
Outer PORK CHOPS — Ib. 23c
Herco Cut GREEN BEANS —
Herco Cut WAX BEANS
FLAKO PIE CRUST 10c
Joy Boy FLOUR — 24</2 Ib. Bag 97c
Sunsray Fruit Cocktail — large can 25c
Royal Scarlet Pure Maple Syrup, pt. hot. 37c
Herco Golden Bantam CORN 12c

— FREE DELIVERY —
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

lie

C O S CXXXXXXXXXXXE

Coal Prices are Advancing

Buckwheat

Pocohontas

Egg Stove
Chestnut
Pea

Coppers Coke
— ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW --

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
Telephones : 216 and 12 Rockaway, N . J .

George Bancroft with Frances Dee and Judith Anderson m "Blood Mottaj*'

Coming to Playhouse — Sun., M O I L , Tues., Wed.

Get our prices on Job printing I All government, indeed every hu-
first. The Rockaway Record . . . a; man benefit and enjoyment, every
Union Print Shop operating under virtue, and every prudent act. is
the N.R.A. founded on compromises and barter.
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Mrs. Richard Davey is quite 111.

St. Cecilia's Bowling
League Scores

The Sport Sews of Umkauay and 1'icinity

Walker to Fight Diamond Glovers at
At Newark Monday Paterson Armory

Streel Commissioner C. H. Hull;
and hi.s men are repairing Howsland

; avenue.

Arbor Day will be observed In the

November 20 '
Team No. 4

: The collective eyes of the fistic T h e , a s t o ( t h e i,ii,m, i ation eon-i AI DOI " " * " " " b , . ^hooU
populace again will be focussed on t c s t s o f t h e seven-show amateur fight | Eockaway Borough PUDIIC
Newark, the metropolis of New Jersey c a r n | v a | n e l d < )n Tuesday night of Friday, May 7.

F. Bodimer
J . McDonald
M. Reese
M. Ryan
J. Grow

110
.177
113
152
129

681
Team No. 5

Fr. Hewetson
L. Moore
J. Burnside
J . Bolster
F. Kiely

159
184
176
139
142

800

172
113
181
178
143

787

167
147
145
181
167

807

.7. Kiely
J. Grant
E. Ginder
T. Chiarella
L. Smith

Wolosin
Carey

E. Corell
Miller
Growney

Handicap

November 21
Team No. 3

140
114
163
151
134

702
Team No. 7

12!)
104
116
108
124
10B

687

125
175
150
134

720

171!

I l l

94

162

150

106

H01

119 fistianna next week where at Laurel ; t n j s W P p k a t t n e paterson Armory,
172 Garden Monday evening. Dec. *•, undci- the auspices of the Paterson
177 I inimitable Mickey Walker, former E v ( M , i l u r News, proved another thriller
1221 ruler of the welterweight and middle- k e t , p l n g l r i e throng of spectators in
116 weight divisions, and undisputedly, a h l | ( h p i t c h o f e n thusiasm throuKh-

the Garden S ta tes greatest contribu- o [ l t t h e p r o K r a m .
706 tion to the pugilistic world, returns

I home to do battle with Les Kennedy. c r a m m e d

1541 towering heavyweight from the
135, Pacific Coast.
1491 The pair are scheduled to travel
1491 ten rounds under the promotion of
181 j Bill Daley, and the contest is Just

; the first of a series of outstanding
768! attractions planned by the ambitious

promoter.
| For Walker. II will be his first start
i in a Newark ring in pretty nearly

140 ! l*o years, or. to be exact, since the
102! night at Dreamland Park when he
162 i knocked out Salvatore Kiuseriello, the
•i'»'i Italian threat, in a single round.

m\ H,t homecoming 1K , . . , «iK»al for. canvas and ou, of t h , .ournam,',..

. . .„ i unparalleled interest in rcrent. years
765 ! Hi Newark and already those dose to

it lie situation are cniimi-.iastically pre-
125 • diet inj/ a shattering of attendance
127 ' record:;.
87 The Coast clouter is the possessor

124 of an enviable record and a terrific
179 ' richt hand punch and llie.se added to

The four elimination performances,
full of incessant action,

characteristic of amateur scraps.
! punctuated with a knockout in every
other battle, have been acclaimed by
the fight enthusiasts of Paterson as
the most spectacular pugilistic pag-
eant ever witnessed in North Jersey.

' Those who have observed the tor-
rid, unabatiiu; action of the ama-
teurs of the first four cards display
keen anticipation as the tournament
enters the ciuurier final:, with winner
pitted anaiir.l winner, each deter-

• iniui-d Io bnni' his. fue down to (he
aid out of the loll

that In' niichl cany oh in (he bii:
show.

The fir.-.l of I he quarter-final finlits
will be .'.tai-cd nexi. Thursday. De-
cember 7, ai l.hi! 1'iit.erfjon Armory.

Many of the tournament contes-
tant.'; have displayed extraordinary

John Dabbs of Easton is visiting
his mother, Mrs. John Dabbs, 8r., of
Denville avenue.

We understand that the ice case of
Fox vs. snyder will probably be
settled In a few days.

10«

fighting prowess and several bid f
to advance for in the realm of fisti-

Thomas B. McOrath of Academy
street is erecting an eight room
dwelling house ou the Denville road.
Gustav Ohmun came from Texas Sat-
urday for a visit with old friends in
Hibernia, hi! former residence.

After an absence of four years Luke
Barton returned to his family at
fieiiville Monday cominu from Vir-
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick IS. fichott
of Church street attended the fu-
neral of Mr. Schotfs mother at Wat-
erloo, N. V., on Wednesday, who died
Monday morning at Somervllle.

.Speculation is rife, concernini; the
'Board of Protector;;" to be appointed

the

C. W. Hall is quite senoujily 111.

Pheobe Hammeil in suffering from
malaria.

W. H. Mott spent Monday at j
pluckamhi.

Mabel Bangbart Is visiting friends
at Clifton.

Harry Allen spent Friday at Lake
Hopatcong.

William Chamberlain spent Sun-
day with friends at Dover.

Mrs. Chris Hitter has been visiting
her mother a t Madison.

Frank Peer spent Monday with his
brother at Denville.

(State

" " ' « » « • - • "

The n,,
| County f

Olive Nichols, of this pluce, Is visit-
ing friends at Hibernia.

Mrs. Frank Winget is uhnut again
after u serious illness.

Jed Nichols of Hurdtown spent
Monday here with his brother John, i ii,,. i

W i l l ; , i n ,

on D*:c.

Mllicil i,|

'''lllillltlicilii:

G. Yuresko
J . Chiarella
J . Cannon
J . Chewey
A. Chewey

November 22
Team No. 1

149
.151

158
150
176

Maloney
J . McDonald
Wressman ...
CLeary
McKenna
Handicap

784
Team No. 8

156
159
118
140
169

55

797

134
126
158
151
178

747

150
125
144
134
183
55

791

the fact that his prowe.ss is well
- known to New Jersey faudoin give to

748 the impending dash unusual appeal.
In his lone Newark appearance

Kennedy .startled those in attendance
by sending Stanley Poreda into com-

157 ; parative obscurity by knocking him
157 ; out in ten rounds, being the first to
100 i accomplish the feat. On that occas-
166 ! ion he entered the battle-pit on the
185! short ends of odds quoted as highly I Monmouth. Middlesex. Ocean ami

| a s 3 to 1. yet he went about his task I Somerset counties draw the state's

825 j in undaunted fashion and left an im
j pression highly favorable.

156
146
143

" ' j by the Mayor and Council. I t Is
" " • predicted only pronounced temper-

ance extremists will accept the ap-
pointment.

Star-Eagle Bouts
Listed for Tonight

Perth Amboy. Nov. 28.—For prob-
ably the first time in their history.

_ | spotlight as amateur boxing centers
with the running of the Star-Eagle's

Daley announces" that"the contest i Championship Belt ^fights Friday

will be fought at popular prices, 2,000
general admission tickets to go on

137 I sale at six o'clock at one dollar and
reserved and ringside sections at two173

55

810

C. Cromien
J . Papieck
E. Kepler .
M. McCabe
J . Ryan ....

November 24
Team No. 2

179
135
125
178
189

dollars. An attractive supporting card
also will be presented.

806
Team No.

Pr. J . Hewetson 125
T. Burrows 114
J. Martin 133
C. Reese I l l
J. Gallagher 147
Handicap 63

152
103
162
189
175

781

125
157
155
137
139
63

Oil Cans Take
Mott's Pontiacs

1 5 0 ! In a Dover City League fixture last
1 2 2 Monday night the Pontiacs of Rock-
1 5 4 : away lost two out of three games to
1 6 9 Smitt's Oil Cans. The game was

played on the Royal Arcanum alleys.

164

759

125

Berry
Zschack
Schuke

OIL CANS
181
201
184

160 Smitt 159
131 Rudlnsky 199
141 .

693 776

High Score, T. Chiarella
High Average, A. Chewey

141
63

761

.223
...180

924
PONTIACS

Gula 199
N. Norman 214
P. Green 191
Buchanan 170
H. Green

Schedule for Week of Dec. 4th
Monday, Dec. 4th....Teams 3 and 8
Tuesday, Dec. 5th Teams 4 and 6
Wednesday, Dec. 6th Teams 1 and 7i
"Thursday, Dec. 7th Teams 2 and 5:

184

958

192
234
196
211
196

1029

159
144
195
181
212

891

149
219
169
192
205

934

159
193
247
161
139

night at Raritan Auditorium here.
The four contests, grouped under

the designation section 7 in the
tournament, begin their eliminations
under the local sponsorship of the
Perth Amboy Knights of Columbus,
who last year held the Middlesex
County championships. There is still
time for fighters within the four
counties to enter the tournament by
filing immediate entry with Westley
Wilson, at 825 Market street, Perth
Amboy.

The Perth Amboy bouts tonight
join the four coast counties with their
more populated northern counties for
the first time as the leading centers
of amateur boxing activity. The
Championship Belt tournament is
open to every man in New Jersey
over 18 y^ars of age. The section 7
winners will be matched with the
victors of another section yet to be
chosen.

904

Rockaway High

Dover Trims Morristownuover l rims morrisiown

Dover High School yesterday took
the measure of Morristown High by
a score of 13 to 0. The game was
played at Dover under favorable con-
ditions.

Loses to Bopnton

Holding the strong Boonton High
School scoreless until the third quar-
ter the Rockaway High School eleven
weakened and Boonton crashed thru
to win by a 20 to 0 score. The locals
were outweighed man for man but
managed to put up a great scrap be-

i fore they succumbed to their more
experienced rivals.

Vandermark Makes
AH State Prep Team

Jake Vandermark of Hibernia ave-
nue, who is playing In the line at St.
Benedicts Prep of Newark, is placed
on the first All-Newark team by the
Sunday Call. Jake played a bang-up
game all season and it was predicted
by his friends that he would be hon-
ored.

Jake Vandermark, who has been
seriously ill for the past few weeks
is reported out of danger and on the
road to recovery. This Is great news
for his friends, who have all been
pulling for Jake.

A petition to the Board of Educa-
tion of Rockaway Township, asking
that Miss Augusta Adams may be
retained as a teacher In the Den-
ville public school, has been signed
by 56 resident!;.

The borough ordinance forbidding
the sweeping of rubbish and throwing
of waste on the borough streets, after
cleaned by men of the street depart-
ment will be enforced this season.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Berry of
Hoagtand avenue expect to start for
Denver, Colo., about May 15th, and
remain there about three weeks. Mrs.
Berry is a delegate to the Presbyter-
Ian convention meeting at Denver in
June.

The report was current here Satur-
day that an automobile manufactur-
ing firm had planned to locate in
Rockaway and that it had been of-
fered a suitable site and other in-
ducements.

Mrs. W. Goodale and her daugh-
ter, Miss Bertha Goodale of Jackson
avenue spent Sunday with friends in
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cole of Sommer-
vllle are visiting the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mott in Frank-
lin avenue.

Mutuol friendt in nearby placet are reached quickly and cheaply by telephone. Call 24 milet for

20 centt; 30 milet for 25 cents • anywhere in New Jertey • NEW JERSEY BELL TEtEPHONE COMPANY

B. K. and G. W. Stickle of Rock-
iway have Just sold the timber on a
i0 acre tract a t Shongum to M. M.
onnett of Brookslde.

The M. E. Sunday School is plan-
ilng a May Pole party at which time
;hc Red and Blues, will receive their
ong expected treat.

Because of many requests James
H. Bolltho has qualified as Justice
of the Peace again. He took the oath
if office on Wednesday of last week.

The business and social meeting
f the Epworth League will be held

tonight at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Yettcr. The annual election will
take place.

J . F. Tuck has tendered his resig-
nation as mall carrier and new bids
to carry the mails between the two
itatlons, the trolley line, and the post
ifUce. are being received.

Mrs. Joseph !Si;ck und children arc
vluitini; her daughter at Morriiitown.

We noticed Joseph Wiltberi; of
Morristown in this place on Thurs-
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd Tucker have
.started housekeeping in the "Bee
Hixe."

George W. Stickle and John Tiger
arc spendini; a few days at Point
Comfort, Va.

p r e . , i d i i i | . o l l l c r r . y M . ^ |u

' a i d , V.'llicli UjIltH!'.

o l l oca l cijilnly (.XH1||

m e m b e r ; iu i(i , : o u n ( y (

l ia ir i i i i i i arc a1 ken u \

uesi a iiicintH-r ot tliHr

drill.

Frank Ilazen of Lake Hopatcong
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Allen.

Benjamin Conterman cut his knee
quite badly while getting out ties a
few days ago.

Daniel Lyon of Madison spent a
couple of days last week with friends
of this place.

C. A. Wlnans and daughter Minnie
spent Thursday last with Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Denman.

Daniel Hull made a flying trip to
Newark last week.

Lester Simpson is visiting his
grandmother a t Jersey City.

Rena Nichols spent Friday with
friends at Port Oram.

Jacob Ridner of Succasunna was
in this place on Monday.

G. Towles of Pluckamln
Sunday with W. H, Mott.

spent

Mary Bell Post spent Friday with
friends in Morristown.

Mrs. Edward Fox spent Friday
with her daughter at Morristown,

Lizzie Payer of Hope is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. John Nichols.

Oscar Hclllngs of New York spent
Sunday with his parents here.

George Robinson of Rosevllle spent
Sunday with his friends in this place.

Olive Nichols spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends at Hibernia,

With the advent of the boys play-
ing marbles, it appears to be a sure
sign that spring is Just nround the
corner. Tho past winter has. been
one of the severest in the history of
Rockaway, with much suffering be
Ing in evidence.

v^hristmas Seal
Drive Opens Today

Mrs. Willard Hunt Chairman for
Rockaway — Hope for Big

Response
Friday, December 1st, marks the

opening of the twenty-seventh An-
nual Christmas Seal Sale of the Mor-
ris County Tuberculosis Association
Mrs. Willard Hunt, Seal Sale Chair-
man for Rockaway, announced.

The resign of this year's seal shows
a typical old English group drawing
a Yule log to the Manor-House. The
figures are silhouetted in black on
an orange background. Recipients of
the seals are urged to use them on all
letters and packages by Mrs. Hunt.
"We feel tha t tho use of seals is as
Important as their purchase," said
Mrs. Hunt. She added: "Perhaps we
might find some other way of financ-
ing our work, but we feel we could

never find another messenger of good
health so effective as the Christmas
Seal."

Among the educational features of
this year's campaign are listed ob-
servance of "Thanks for Health" Day
In the schools of the county, placing
of posters by Boy Scouts, and the
showing of a trailer in motion pic-
ture theatres. The dollars which the
i * orris County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion hopes to raise by the sale will be
expended in maintaining Its services
Including: clinic, nursing and health
education work.

Mrs. Hunt stated tha t the Increased
demands resulting from the depres-
sion were met because of tho re-
sourcefulness and loyalty of the staff
workers. "We are hoping tha t those
fortunate persons who can be thank-
ful for Jobs nnd health will regard
a purchase of Christmas Seals as ar
appropriate thank offering," Mrs,
Hunt concluded.

IN CIIAM.'KKY OF NK1V JlisnJ

I'D liontri' M, lleacli uj
Oeorirc llciioh, |,[,, ̂  „
Boyle, known in the rtli|li*,_
as Sister Jane, and Mr, Bub £
liusbiind, ana Alice II, V

By virtue of an order of (heCc
of Chancery mndc on the daydtj
date hereof, In a cause wliereln
Morris County Havings Hank t
poratlon of the Btutc of New Ji.
Is complainant, and Horace lift
and othei-K. are defendants,:
required to appear and ansi...
bill of ijald complainuiit on or be

he third day of January net
said bill will be taken
against you.

The said bill In filed tofattbi
certain moi t^u^c KIVCII by fjai
Beach and Surah E. Beach, Ii
o The Morris County Savlngi &

dated November 24th, 1B1J,«,
situate In the Township ol Km
bounty of MOITIH and State

Jersey; and you, Horace M.B
are made a defendant I
are the owner of a one-third lilt
In the premises mentioned «i t
scribed In the bill of complaint, u
you, Edith George Beach, ait t
a defendant bccuime you arc 111! if
of Horace M. Beach and '
dower right and may hate I
other Interest In the nald |
and you, Mubcl B. Doyle,'
the religious world as Sister J
are made u defendant becaustji
are the owner of a onc-thlrd later
in the said premises mcnttaiJ I
described In the bill o( compM
and you, Mr. Boyle, arc made• ef
fendant because you are the W
of Mabel C. Boyle and have IW
of courtesy and may have some u
Interest In the said premises, i-
you, Alice H. Vincent, arc mad if>
fcndiuit because you are ft i-
under the Will of Mary III
deceased, nnd may have M-'"|
tcrest In the said premises,

Dated Nov. 2nd, 1031.
MINTON U DA

Sol'rs. of Compl«i»'»!
Morris County Savinis6
Savings Bank BiiMM
Morristown, New Jem)-

Relieve anil
Control Periorii

Dist

lc.5 a few y
discomfort and
Thi. modern
only bring, b
odic ailments
came of !h. t***** I e(,
bring, permancn. «W

Chocolate co^f Z



C. A. Plans
For Many Classes

Knr»H

M
Institution

, , , I

„.,,, „,.,. evening cltuu*e» will
''" 0WM the week of De-

are being offered
School of Adult

' whi'li Is (sponsored by the
B,,ard of Education and
, „ y M C. A. and other

on''1 ..tudrnts from a radluu
w , , , . (moiled last winter

,tee ,-ia-M-ii offered Jointly by
^ r d (,; Education and the

:, A
, . , . . . „,•<• entirely free except
„' rm-.fr. where it Is necessary

fc,,,all charge for text

(.ift..,,W; are opcfl to a l 1 m e n

IlH1, iftycm-nof age and over,
out nl whool.
|,rl|]1; „. u w«olt» « ^ h are

The i)iM>«.-nt enrollment 1B

(i',.hi u-it.t. rj*-Klimiri« the week
tribci 4Hi.

„,. ( , , i . , l l i)i^nt if-; n e c e s s a r y .

; b l l l I . k ( , iti-«i full i n f o r m -

lOCtAWAT IICOID SEVEli

Reading Pun in Store
for Boys

World adventure thrill* ahe in more
for reader! of The American Hoy —
Youth'* Companion, w a r d i n g to
word Junt received from the editor
of youth's favorite muKH/iM. From
the Arctic to the MuvU-h of Haiti,
and from the plcate»u of Asia to th*
lton country of Africa, the editors
have charted a courw of <-xe.lt*tn«mt
and fun in the 12 i/iHuei> of 1034.

Several year* mn, The American
Boy Introduced u> iti readem the
popular black-haired Jlmrnie Rhfxirn,
Army aviator. Tliow wrio followed
hi* adventurer throuKh Brook* and
Kelly Field, and with the 94th Pur-
suit on crows-country hope, target
prat-tlce, and formation flyinf, will ii<-

i at lilt- Mor-

' delighted u> learn that Jfmmie
Rh«Je* hat returned to the maga-

i Stint T h * fil.w W:IK;R fulfill him to
Haiti whw* it r'-volutlori i» irrti^.'id-
inn.

The Amrrlran Bo>—Voulh'k ( nm-
panlon, nil*-/! with the adventure
every rxiv rravim. with the informa-
tion rn- rn;(:fljs, ar<d the advice on
hobbi'-'h arid tiixtriv he i*> iilwayh
MeklriK. ix the ibnu] pm*tif for that
W/u, r:ou>>iii nephew, and chuni. H'K
trie kind of present that r i .wu* Ititclf
every mouth when the mailman IHVB
» copy on thft titxiri-.U-.v Approved fcy
U:iK(j<-i>, arid MlueatwK, and i:ii<!'/r:-'.-'l
by hllfh IscriOol Ami:rir:a.. the inaKtt-
Zine <:an w»lv<- your Chrliitmait friop-
p)nu difllcultli:*.

The bubwrjptlon pnee l», %'i 0(1 lor
orit." year. Until January 1, you may
take, out a thiee-veiii MibM'ilpllori

for 13.00, a Having of $3.00 over the
one-year rate for thr«;'< years. Alt.er
January 1, thin three-yem rat* will
he v/ithdrawu, Mail your r ^ - r d,-
r c t to The American Boj — Youth »
Companion, 74?.') £><•'• ond Blvd.. Dc-
ti-oil, Mich, fcf, vice on y;,.; ,b-
ncrlptiori will start with she »>sue you
»pecify.

Needs Stressed
Two very ri;al nviOa for hervlce

were prfewiiti;d by MIKK Mildred
Seeley, Biipf.-riritcndciii of the Mor-
rifi County Childif-i.'f. Horrif a t a

i luncheon al the home of Mrf,. Henry
Smith of Normanrjii' Park on Wed-

There v.ere about fclxtcftn
present jrii lud,lit; chiipttri1

leaders and others especially inter- j
Lsttc; in ''.'nnil volunteer i,f,vlns/ work
for trv: Home. Nearly evfry com-
munity '>' Morris Coun'.y was repre-
: . rttit;.

MUIH Seeley »trei>i>eU the r.eeiib lor
f*rvlce that the people can render
the Home, one being the need for
further clothing assistance in the
way of gathering donations and of
making tfarmrntK; the other of find-
iriK (suitable people In their commun-
ities and among their acquaintances
who would be interested In doing vol-
unteer case work under the super-
vmion of the superintendent.

MIHS Boek\y also brought out the
I act that, because of the scarcity of

Jobe for children when they become
18, they are not able to support
themselves and be completely on their
o n , when they are discharged from
rile county support. In many cases
the home continues its Interest and

; in a few cases has even had to con-
' tinue paying board out ol Its own
private funds for a while longer until

; some other plan can be made for
i them.
, In conclusion Miss Seeley stated
that so far since the first of October
there have, been 13 children com-
mitted to the home and there are
now 267 under care.

M. C- A.
.,( ihe clai.M-ii will be held a t

irn:,town ilK'.li Hi:li«jol itnd the
jown V. M. ('. A.

|it-Tcachcr Member*
[)[ Morris County

'I'd Meet Dec. 8th

.,„,..it-'ri '"' ' |)idr WKmberw of
ICounty iiri' Invited to a t t end

,niil CDIileiene.e on " T h e
1 Cure ul W i n " to hi: held

cembii Dili nt the Woman'i i
[nity Cluli. Moni/itown, com-
! lit 10::i0 a. m.

Ml Niitloiiulimn" 1« the
|of the; coiifcii'ii'''1.

: morning iicii.slo», Prof. Ford
, of Drown University will

[on "The Slnnlni:ance of Na-
•ilc Trends Tortuy,"
lit Is Knllnlitoncd National-
3 the jiiibji-ct for round table
on at tfie afternoon acHiilon.

c Service Corporation
of New Jersey

ridend No. 100 on Com-
i mem Btock
kldfiid No. 00 on 8%
Biulallve Preferred Block
ridend No. 44 on 7%
mulatlve I'referrcd Block
ridend No. 22 on S5.00
mulatlve Preferred Stock
oird of lJlri-rUjni nt Public Her

Sirntlon of N<™ Jersey haa d«
Idendu ni the rnte ol B% per

Ion tho ii'/,, cumulrtttvo Preferred
pelng 12.0(1 prr Hlinrf); at the-rBt«
[wr Minium on th« 7% Cumulfttlve
i Btotk. bclriii (1.75 per nhare; i t

f u[ i»i I,I-J niinum on the non
ue Cuniuliitlvft preferred StocK, be-
p per hhrire, un<1 70 ccntH per ehare
hwjj pur vahirr Common block for
Vter fiidlnii December 31, 1033, All

i uri! pnynbln Uocmnher 31. 1033,
jioldp/B of record at the close of

•«, Dccembfr 1, 1033.
•ndi on ||% cumulative Preferrcit

i payable un the lint day of t u b

I W. Vim MltldlfBworth, Treasurer.

|c Service Electric and
Gas Company

[Mend No. 38 on 1%
mulatlve 1-referred Stock

Jvldend No. 10 on. $5.00
Imulatlve Preferred Stock

wrd nf DirectorB of Public B«r-
Bjtrlc nnd cm« Company h i i de-
P. HreAul"r <il">rtcrly dividend on
t . n,'?00 deferred Btock of th»t
IiuSivldl'"d" »re payable Decem-
IIM3, to nUirttholders of record at
r ™ "win™, December 1, 1033.
f. W. Vnn Mlildloiworth, Treaaurer.

A-1187

OR REAL
WE HEAT

- D S E

[OPPERS
SEABOARD

ffllS WINTER

Per Ton

«l. Dover 345
RK UNION
UMBER CO.

WE OFFER

POSITIVE PROOF

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD HOT WATER PROBLEMS
TIME TO ACT . . . Thii ii the final advertisement of a two month's series on the new Convertible Penfield Automatic
C l l Water Heater . , . May we suggest that if interested you telephone or drop us a postal card now, before you forget.
We would be glad to send an expert to learn your hot water problems and specify the heater that will best handle them.
All requirement! are filled with a written guarantee for operating costs . . . For the average family the No. 30 heater,
which will deliver 1,080 gallons per month at 140 degrees temperature, is sufficient. This quantity is nearly 200 gallons
• month more than the national average use. The Penfield works by thermostat and does away with all fire tending.
Th« witcr il hot all tho time. This heater is now furnishing hot water service to the 25 families whose bills are
taken at random below, at an average cost of only $1.13 per month. The highest bill of the 25 was $3.94 and only
three of the bills ran over $2.50 a month. We guarantee bills for the No. 30 not to exceed $4.50. If yours is the average
family you can have automatic gas heated water at a cost that almost anybody can well afford.

These 25 Customers Had Automatic
at an average cost of only $1.13

D«for« Aft'r
Ulinu Ullng Coit

1itC«nwm<r

2nd Comunnf

i\i Cormimir

4th Coniumor

5th Coniumor

6th Consumer

7th Consumer

8th Consumer

$6.00 $690 $ .90

6,65 7.05 .40

7.60 9.30 1.70

13,15

570

1020

8.30

6.80

15.72

3.40

10.26

9.23

6,25

2,27*

230

.06"

.93"

.55

9th Coniumc
lOlh Consuma
HthConiumti
12th Coniumc
13th Comumci
14th Contumci
15th Consume!
Ifith Consumci
17lli Coruumcr

Defore After
Using Utlng
$455 $4.90
5.25 5.70
9.33 11.50
4.02 7.40

10.63 11.60
3,68 6.10
8.10 10.20
6.65 5.97
6.00 6.23

Gas
each
E xtra
Colt

$ 35
.45

2.17
3.38

1.03

2,42
7 in^. lu
.67*
.23

Heated Water
per month

18th Coniumer . .

19th Consumer . .

20th Coniumer . .

21st Consumer . .

22nd Consumer . .

23rd Consumer . .

24th Consumer . .

25th Consumer . .

Befort
Uling

.. $7.23

. . 3.40

.. 5.25

. . 4.36

. . 3.56

. . 7.74

. . 9.65

.. 6.66

Afi«r
Using
$9.35

6.03

6.42

6.10

7.50

8.95

10.43

7.20

Extra
Coat

$2.12
2.63
1.17
1.74
3.94
1.ZI
.78
.54

AN EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE TABLE

Column ( I ) »f left shows customer) average monthly gas bill before
vilng this Automatic Ca> Wtlcr Holer; 121 Monthly average after
mini; 131 Difference bolweon the two coils, caused by use of tho
btattr. f ) These four customers taved tho amounts shown, due to
lower |as rate earned, applicable to both water healer and gas range.
. . . The last five used one slie larger healer than tho No. 30,

PURCHASED ON OUR EASY TERMS

We sell the Penfield Convertible Automatic Cas Water Heater No.
30 installation costs included, for $100 cash, or $10 down, balance
monlhtv. We gutrantco tho gai it consumes will not cost more
than $4.50 per month, and as to probable lessor costs we offer the
evidence in the above table. We guarantee it to supplv 1,080 gal-
lons of water per month at temperature of 140 degrees.

LETTERS FROM CUSTOMERS
Mn. P C, Coodspccd, of Mountain Lakes, whotc photograph is shown

at Iho right, writos as follows; "Up to tho time the Penfield Convorlibio

Water Heater with its guaranteed maximum gas bill wai introduced to

tho public, hot water had always boen one of my biggest problems.

I had a Penfiold Heater Installed in my homo and find it to do every-

thing that you advertise It to do. It Is a convenience no homo should

be without. (Signed) Mrs. P. C. Coodspocd." . . . This is one of many

such letters wo have received from satisfied users.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
A»l< your Own Plumber About Theie Automatic Heaters or A ik Us
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\.::cement has been made of
ii _jTiH«e of Mibs Cylhera Co-

i f ' j i t i r of Mr. ana Mrs. Chas.
: ,:n ol Nutley to Richard C.

. »c.:-i of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
. <; Myrtle avenue, last Friday

{. The ceremony was per-
. i.t the home of the bride's

.t.s ty the Rev. Albert Bentall.
Davis is a member ol the local
••chool faculty.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. j
Paquette In Basselt Park, Mine Hill, ;
Tuesday night and tendered them a !
farwell party prior to their depart- :
ure to Florida for the winter. They \
expect to leave within a few days;
and plan to spend most of their:
time in St. Petersburg. '• Rockaway Day by Day

The condition of William Reardon j b = = - ~ " • ~ ~ ' " ,„,„_„ a n „!„„, was
of New .treet. »ho ws injured last! A n o l i d a y this week with the ' ' - M v e ™ 1 / 1 U ' U ^ ^ n B ° ; m move
wee, accidentally wnilehunt^.and^H ^ , t ; n ^ a n ^ — ^ ^ ^ - \ . , ,

rVnds himseH tearing madiy , wonder wnat^bappened^that veni-

M: t Elizabeth Terwilliger of Pe-
quar. lock street recently entertained
her Zither. George Terwilliger of
Newbuifh. N. Y.

Miss Pear. Ericson of Gra.t street ^e Tl oc.ocTin order you pun^Also £g^ £ j
is nursing an injured left ear caused , p.u.don r m e a n subscribers, may Pon- , » u a P ^ W * y ^ J ^ " * *
by a monkey bit inflicted by Jake, . , . h . thin, tfter supoer .never Ask him about the hunting . . .

M.\ a.id Mrs. Douglas Allison of
Ellio. t street, accompanied by Rev.
and Mm. George J. DeWitt of Pros-
pect street, and Paul N. Hart of Mc-
Farlan street, are spending several
days with Mr. Allison's mother at
Cape Cod.

by a monkey bit inflicted by Jake,
a pet African ring-tailed monkey. He
was being taken out doors when he
pot free and fastened his teeth
Miss Eiicson's ear. He was later sh

s r r r s r c - ;=•" •=•-•?»•"-:supper Kinney its dinner,
meal in

jlook for the errors,
| omissions. Running into all this first

I ! thing in the morning after dreaming
Miss Cecelia K. KniKfifc. daughter! o f b e [ n g a turkey all nieht is

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter K Knight of j f . I K ) U K n j o r t n e old master to use us

The annual ThanksKivmg service
of th'j Protestant Churches wan held
yesterday morning at, 10 o'clock in
St. John's Episcopal Church. The ser-
mon was delivered by tin- Hrv. W. E.
King, pastor of the Oo>i>t-i T;<bf-i-
nacle. Special Tliankiifnviji!* IIIUMC
was rendered by (he eliuiili choir
under the directorship ol Mis;-- Mary
Phillips.

A Thank.ssiivine muMral will lie
rendered by over 100 voice; Sunday
afternoon at the vesper .'(nice:; m
the Memorial Pri-sby I < iaii Cinucli
at 4 o'clock. The choir will be as-
sisted by (he members of the Dover
Larger Parish Chora] Society ami the
members of the Church of Hie Mes-
siah Choir of Paterson.

Nedton was united
Charles H. Harper,
Alderman and Mrs
of Mount Hope a
nitiht at I lie home ol
eiils. Kev. David T. I

• Kir of the Newton Methodist r.'liurch
perfurrned (lie ceremony. Tin' couple

'wen- iil.lriided by Miss Clare Brui'.ler
of Newton and W. Kiciiard Baldwin
of New York. Following a wecldinp,
irip to the New lOniflaiid .Stater,, the
couple will
sex street.

£ r « M t a « 7 tonight and!end Hospital . . . What prominent
the e v e n l n g )

m . ^ t a / k e s a n d ' c K | * n was opposed to the sewerins
project, attended the mass meeting
of taxpayers and told the folks he.
was for it and then turned around
and signed a petition against it . . •
Unemployed, men in some Instances
.signed a petition against the sewer
and (hen rushed to the Town Hall
and filed applications for work on
ihe project. Can you beaf IhalV .
The clock says 10:45 . . . Those- beau-
tiful floweis at the Presbyterian

I Marled (o dream. It seemed Church the imjht Qove.no, Moor,
bii; turkey and the only, v.'i.s here were donated by IS. Uer-

in inarriape 'o j , , , , a l l b i n o matter how many "slips"
son of funnel m a y a I ) p e u l . i n tliis column today.
Samuel Hanier ; A n d ,it t h i l t t h j . v clrtuiniii(!

icnuc. Mumiay bl);;i!1(..;.,. s u r ( , 1 ) a s m a n y (jueer twists.
Ihe biideV par- j w h ( . n j h l t the hay last nif'lH I was

•stephensou. pas-; f.() fuU <){ t u r k ( , y dial leather:, were
sticking out from behind my ears.
Then
like I iv as
one m the world. Naturally J
in demand for ThaiikstiiviiiK
tnd it wa.s a mad

reside at 142 North Sus-|{, f )W/1 M , l h l K t r e e t with all the popu-

Mot! . . . Dr. McElroy recently
Day ]participated in a turkey stiool near

icatniiK i IJuIbyville. Last Kunday 1 fhink ii
was. Ask Jiim how lie done . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Puder en-
tertained at a family gathering yes-
terday at their home in Harvard
street.

Mrs. J. Willard Farrow of West
Blackwell street attended a family
reunion on Thanksgiving Day. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus H.
Bartley, at Bartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Gillen of
New Rochelle. New York, were the
Thanksgiving guests with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Frank
Gillen of Prospect street.

Wliorton to i hive
Climeli Youth Rally

On Friday evening, Dec. 1st. at 8
o'clock the young people of the
churches of this section will hold a
rally in the Wliarton Methodist
Methodist Church. The (•athcrini! is

,lation armed will. a,ces Kivin(1 me the ! "Doc" Mutt swears by all that so.ne-
lil'e They didn't i-utch: thiiu: is wrone in Dnmnark and that

h<eliase of my
up and as a result 1 am here writing
this column. 1 hope you enjoyed
your Thankscivmt: and that your
dreams were worse than mine.

The clock .says 10:35
for some fast writing:

,o here goes

will take over Silvic's bowline
team before U>« close <>! the .season
. . . Mrs. Jo.'iephine Lufjardi and chil-

Idren spent Thanksptivine with Mrs.
JjUsardi's Ma ajid fJa . . . I am very
grateful to A. It. and J. B., and I

What local fellow lyent to sleep at.
planned by (he Youth Council of (lie (('he foolbali game at Dover yesterday
Dover Larger Parish. The purpose of land,then came home without even
the rally is inspirational and also to iknowing the tie.ore . . . Thanks K.
plan further youni; people's activities j Vnnderhoof for your card . . . Mike
for the winter. Amoii(! the projects j Ryan, who does not believe in petti-
•- '•- ' - ' ' '• "-" g o v e r n m e n t , s a y s '•- '" "'"•

want 'em to know it The clock
says 10:50 Edward Bice says that
uniforms or no uniforms, the govern-

coat
column which, of course, warms
old master's heart
"Spike" Scofleld
grandfather will all observe their
birthdays on January 18. Thanks

Miss Marjorie Mackerley is spend-
ing several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mackerley
in Lincoln avenue.

Miss Elsie Supplee of Washington
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Taylor of Prospect street.

Health Officer, John G. Taylor,
returned from a hunting trip in Vir-
ginia on Monday, where he brought
down an eighteen-pound turkey. He
was accompanied by his son, Dr.
William E. Taylor and Germaine
Bippus, of Lake Hopatcong. The
party returned with 100 quail.

to be presented and discussed
Winter Institute for young people to
be held during the month of Febru-
ary. Also suggested will be a number
of goals for the various young peo-
ples organizations to work towards.
A worship service will be conducted
under the leadership of Gerald Lan- ] And by the way Mrs. Joseph Dono-
sing. Rev. Georce J. DeWitt, minis-
terial advisor, will give n short talk,
and Miss Viola Schuldt, director of
religious education for the Dover
Larger Parish will present and ex-
plain the projects. The latter part of
the evening will be spent in games
and entertainment, with refresh-
ments served by the young people of
the Wharton Church. This rally is
open to all young people of the dis-
trict. Churches and young people's
groups that are not members of the
Larger Parish are cordially Invited
to share in both the fun and the
work of
people.

ment don't furnish them to mail
carriers and that he bought, his own
and paid for it. The free grant stuff,
Ed says, does not include everything

he likes this j . . . Bobynec and Sullivan both Rain-
the ed places on Homer's County Class

. . Malic Lusardi, | B team ill football this year. Bill
and my wife's Horner is the best sports writer in

the county, so thinks the old master
What fellow went hunting andbirthdays on January 18. . . . ... ..

Joe Donofrio for that present . . . j tried to shoot a rabbit without taking

Mrs. Albert Baker, of Segur street,
is confined to her home with illness.

A number of friends gathered at

the Larger Parish young

GOLD PRICE RISES

The government gold price
raised again today for a new high
of $34.01 an ounce, an eight cent in-
crease over Wednesday's figure. The
new price represents a 25c increase
In the last three business days.

frio's niece is to be married this Sun-
day, and Mr. Donofrio's nephew will
do the same thing two weeks from
this Sunday . . . Just a moment folks
the phone is ringing . . . All right,
it was Mr. Higgins from Indian Lake
wanting to know about a meeting
here last Tuesday night . . . The
folks are yet wondering what prompt-
ed Chief Rarick and that State
Trooper to make the fast run up
Easton Heights last Sunday . . .
Kids watched that fire burning near
the Lynch Garage last Saturday for

the safety olf his gun . The clock
says 10:55 . . . I thank Steve Gri-
valsky for that favor last Sunday
night at the Compano-Toney wed-
ding reception . . . Also I thank Marie
Derrenzo for her kindness, and Jim-
my Compano for the Invitation . . .
Two Amato gals, dressed Just alike,
were attractive at the reception .
"Ches" Dlanchmd played the drums
in the orchestra . . . And the clock
says 11:00—the deadline!

Next week: "Over the Hills to the
Poorhouse." (You and me both).

VATICAN STAYS OUT

OF COUGHL1N FIGHT

Vatican City. Dec. 1.—The radio
preachings of the Rev. Charles E.
Coughlin of Detroit and his political
battle with Alfred E. Smith are un-
likely to have any repercussion at
the Vatican, a spokesman stated to-
day.

Back o' the H By PERCY CROSBY

Wbizf Jf he don't hurry up I'm going
to g&t <a»4>tb<2<r* truck—— that's oi l"

Subscribe for the Rockaway Rec-
ord. One dollar for one year. A good
newspaper, catering exclucively to
"readers who care."

You All Know
LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
Her Vegetable Compound
has been justly famous for
four generations. Endorsed
in writing by more than
700,000 'women. By accu-
rate record 98 out of 100
who report say, "It helps
me." Let it help you, too.
If you are nervous, weak
and rundown, cross and ir-
ritable—get a bottle from
your druggist today.

Do you know that the
Pinkham Medicine Co. man-
ufactures several other medi-
cines? Lydia E. Pinkham's
Pile Suppositories offer wel-
come relief from itching,
burning, bleeding piles. Sim-
ple to use. Highly recom-
mended. Packed 12 to a
box for 75 cents.

USE T H E COUPOTC IJFXOW

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.
Lynn, Massachusetts.

I enclose Please send
me at once boxes of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Pile Sup.
positories © 75 coats a bozj

Name 9.

Addrcaz....

P & G White Naptha Soap -
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour -

UNION FOOD STORi
OF EOCKAWAY *

178 MAIN ST., cor Beach St.,

Uco P E A N U T BUTTER _ 2 Ib ,ar

Uco PEACHES — 2 largest cans
Uco APPLE BUTTER - Quart Ja r

Campbell's SOUPS — 3 cans
Uco SALMON — «/2's flat can
I !c<> MAYONNAISE — H <«. jar
D H L PICKLES — Quart jar
PORK and BHANS — Regular size can

Fit Eh 1 Can Chow Mcin I\
1 Can La. Choy Chop Sucy

Uco MONEY 14 o-/.. jar
MARS1IMALLOW CKEAM

can 22cPOSTUM 4 ()Z
Uco IX)C FOOD 2 cans
Uco TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls
Cloudy AMMONIA Quart jar
Ilcrshey's Millc Chocolate ' | \vo !/?-lb hi«it
WASHING SODA 2«/2 Ih. ,,k- /2")-t)ars*
Uco TOMATO CATSl ;P K o/.. bottle
{ "co Cut Refugee HEANS Two No. 2 cans

:l

One Patcv Dish Towel KRKf{! wild
SILVER OUST — 2 packages

Shamrock COFFEE — Pound
Elgin CHEESE — Two «/2-lb. pk&s
Spiced 11 AM — Sliced — Pound
Selected Clearview ECCS Dozen
Uco EGGS — Medium Size J2 to carton

2/C|

-I\|
MI

Uco Oven Baked Beans, Cooked
Spaghetti or Vegetable Soup 2 large cans

Uco APPLE SAUCE — Two No. 2 Cans
Log Cabin SYRUP — Can 2t|

We also offer our high (/uality meats at the iisral
low prices - - Visit our store and see our

many week-end specials

Turkey - 22clb,

Business Directory
JOSEPH DONOFRIO

Moving — Trucking
TELEPHONE 60

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyzed as the Purett Sprint WaWr
produced. Taken from a Dolling Sprint.
More stimulating and retrethtnc ttuta
other waters.

OEOItGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 275 Rockaway

Fisher Can Save You Z0%, on thePresenl
Manuel nates on Your

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
This Is an A No. 1 Stock Company,

(no liability)
Example, Raw $41.00 teu 20% net

132.50 (or One Year's Insurance

Fisher Insurance Agency
31 Wall St. Tel. 309 nochaway, N. ) .

PENNSYLVANIA POTATOES
FOR SALE

Also Strictly Fresh Eggs
LOWER BROTHERS
60 BEACH ST. H0CKAWAY, N. J

Telephone G8-J

W YOU WANT
STATIONERY, TOYS, TOBACCO

Why Not Call at

A. MEYERSON
Sporting Goods — Fishing Tackle

Tel. 390-W IIOCKAWAY, N. J.

Quality Price Service
CLEANING, DYEING, PHESSING

Tailoring; In All Branches at
New low Prices

Rockaway Reliable Shop
27 WAI/L ST. Tel. 120 Bochaway

ROOMS FOR RENT
With or Without Board at the

ROCKAWAY HOUSE
Phone 129G

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

MOVING
WITH CLOSED PADDED VANS

Call Dover 982
GEORGE PEEK

G E O . B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
r,u«lav Stober. Jr.

Licensed Ass't

Funeral Home
16 Kellar Ave.

ttockaway, N. S-
Tel. Hockawa; 15

Llcen»4 Ulf
to'*1

BrawH*
33 Biulrj

Id.

Absolutely no expense
with the use ol our Modm

Funeral Home

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE*

STOVE COMPLY

West Main St. IMtU"';.1'
EVERYTHING IN *

PAINTS, OILS, VABW
BBUSIIES, ETC.

. H. CRANE
_ BUHDER -

FLOOR SANDING
MttLWOBK

W
Telephone 55

~Gi.:oRGirE. CRAM*
GENERAL CONI1»«0»

ANO BUIU>E"

TEL.

T l 7 I . BLANCHAKB
Manufacture" •'

ROCKAWAY

UNION

— SAVE FUEL

MR. HOME OWNER

Why l
Steam Boiler? ~
THATCHER Df
a Moderate Cost.

OUT OIL BURNER.

WILLIAM
,ItATING

Telephone 85

When You Need Job Printing-
Think of the Rockaway


